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maUon desk. "I'm glad tt-s over." silesald!
smlHng

"You did a helluva job," st'ie told
Douqber-tv when the attorney arrived at the
Sheriff's offlce with severetpersonel Items,
including a watch with a broken band and a
western hat, that belonged to her dead hus
band

The Items, including Ktetnscnmtct's blue
denim workshlrt with a blood-stained bullet
hate near the left chest packet, had been
conuscatec by law enforcement officers to
be held for evidence et Thorne's trial

THE WIDOW, mother to t-he four young
Kte.nsctrmtdt children, declined an offer
from Ooughfery for ner to fake the shfr t,
which had been. a key piece of evidence In
the state's case against Thorne

Within 15 minutes, Thorne had checked
au! of Ihe iail,~ his nert-stster soon left
the Sheriffs office with Dougherty

rbornes personal Items were loaded In
the Kleinsj:hmldf car - a brown; early-1970s
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"'t'AAAAHOOOOI" Thorne yelled 0<; he
enb-red the She-rlfj's otttce. Iv,;t nor thwe st
01 t,Re courthouse

He went 10 hiS cell to collect hiS oer sonet
lJPlonqlf"lqsand 10 change Into blue reanv ace
b{>ol~

authoriltes on Oct. 9 after the defendant
turned hImself In, setd 'ill feels oood T"

- _,The detense attorney, who soon wilt be
leavmg his Norfolk practice for work with a
Lincoln law firm, remained a! Thorne's side

_ for the few moments they spent In the cour
r-oom alter the verdict

I think thets the proper ver crc t
Dougherty said ''I'm real happy for Mr
Thorne this was a tragedy not a crime I~m

vcr r v tnat Mr Kleinschmidt is dead but fin
dmq this man guilty would not have been
right .

Moments later, Thorne walked from the
(nur thouse to the lal'l, with Wayne County
Sheriff Scotty Thompson et his <roe. for the
Iii';! time

WIPING A TEAR from his eye, Thor':l~

asked Tfanyone-1'lad' a cigarette
Hts half ststar already had Iettitle rnur- .

froom fa caU Thorne's mother, Pearl
Hughes of Bloomfield (both the defendant
and his heu. sister have the same mother}.
about the verdict. The jury not only found
Thorne not gUilty of second degree murder,
but also to uno him innocent of
manslaughter

The penally In Nebraske lor second
degree murder Is 10 years to life Imprison
ment. The slate's peneuv for manslaughter
15 1 to 50 years and/or a mextmum flne of
$'l5,OOO

While Thorne smoked a ctqerette and
chatted outside the second floor courtroom,
his half stater walled for him tn the ~herlff's

oltice of fhe Wayne County Jail
Counly Aftorney Budd Bor nhott. who pr-o

secuted fhe case, leff the courtroom wlttlQut
comment moments after Ihe iury was
dismissed

eOUGHERTY, WHO had e scorteu
Thorne 10 Wayne Cocntv low enforcement
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appointed defense attflrney Terry D~ugher·

ty of Norfolk to the bench.
Only when' Judge Garden released Thorne

from the custody of the Wayne County
Sherif! did the full Impact of the verdict
shew.

THORNE, HIS PALE and drawn face
$howlng the strain of the fClur·day trtet.
turned to Dougherty, embraced the defense

. attorney and openly wept.----
Thorne's beustster, Criss Kleinschmidt,

22. widow of the shooting victim, quietly
wept In a front-row seat of the courteccm 
only the second time she showed emotion
durIng the four.(.Qay lury trial that saw her
testify twtce. once for the prosecution and
once for the defense.

His lace flushed as he embraced
Daughtery, Thorne steadied himself while
Judge Garden dismissed the 11-rnember
lury

Then, ThOf'ne SlOWly walked from the
bench to lace friends and the news medl~,

"Great!" he said In response to a coesuon
about hovrhe tett. _

THORNE, AN UNEMPLOYED roofer
who was charged with second degree
murder 'In the 'death of Marlen
Kleinschmidt. 40, rural Winside. sat me
uontess at the defense tebte whlJC:!oann
Ostrander. clerk. of District Court.' rood
etouo 'he not guUty verdict at '2 SOp.m

Apparently unsure of the verdict in 1'1e
QUlel tansron uueo courtroom, Thorne
~howed no emotion when Ostrander finIshed
r eedtnq

As the courtroom tension drained, Judge
Richard P Garden ordered the judgment
cote-eo as he caned Thorne and his cour t

THE WAYNE'HE:~

Dennis VJf911 Thorne Is a free man
After 141 days_.ln the Wayne County Jail,

the 36-year·old Btoomfle.d man was found
not guilty In connection with the Oc1. 9
shootlng death of hIs brother In law by a
Ninth District Cou!_tJL!ry Thursday

Tl'ie:-fhree-·man, nIne-woman panel reach
ed the verdid after deliberatIng '2hours and
18 minutes In the seccno.uoor [ur v room 01
the Wayne County Courthouse

ONE'HUNDREDSIXTH YEAR

Deod mori"
doesr.~r9~t·

his own day
in court..u.:.

BORNHOFT TOLD the three-man, nrne
woman lury: "I'm not golngto1rYTOlUO --
myselfand I'm not9.QLnli~ tnUQ..kLd ·tO~,
Marlen Kleinschmidt was not the kind of
person you could have much sympathy for."

onU~~~:~~:~,u_r~:~n~~~d::~:I~I~:lh~-~~~
don't kill a person because he's
desplcable... you don't kill a person because,
he's a wife-beater."

Telling the lury that the defendant
(Dennis Virgil Th9rne) "had his day In
court" and that the dead matt
tKtelnschmldt) --"hasn~~,:· had---:hls' -day In
court," Bornhoft'.cantlnued-: ' .

"Don't Judge .. thls ~ cese beeeuse he
(Klelnschmld.t-) was not--the-ktn-d.:.Qf person
you'd like him to be." .

DEFENSE ATTORNE'Y Terry. Qoug,ntl":ty
described K'lelnsct1mldt as "deslrudlve~
abusive and essaultlve.'

Several times, during the course of the '"
lour-day Jury trial, sworn' testimony

. characterIzed Klelnschmldt as "hard to get
along with."

Though the unemployed r'oOfer: was "ot),-·
large man.--he-ba~~emQnstrablerep!~1a·

tlon for violent 'and des1ructlve conduct
when he was drinking:' the ,defense a't·
~~~~ told1h$jury dUring,~IS-CI~~;I~~.::~1ale' ,I

Under oath, K1elnschmldt's'C;-own,r·w(fe,·

C~;4~ric:_~V~~~~~~~~:~(~~~~rl~~~ii~_~~- ~ --

. CQu.T~,,$;'i;;;~;~~ ..,
leilel

Throughout .four-days Df testinWny Iti the
Ninth DU.trlcf Courtsecond-degree murder.
trial, no one accused the gunshot v.lcUrn of
being a nice man.. .. - ", -- .

Marlen 1:. Kletnschmldt, who was "ro
n9U"ced dead at Norfolk's Lutheran Ccm
munlty Hospital durlng..'fhe early-mornlng

.--"~hotJr$,.' ,bf:~,~t. --9;->N:.8S' ·cha't"~C:,~~r'ile<!·· :.lrL{i.
nu,nlb'er'of,:!pt1:l.~1" 'If'Ia~s by bQt~:, t~e pr()secu~
tlon-and the'defense. ',"

County ~ttorney Budd Bornhoft, In his
dosing- -- sJatem~'"t for the- prj)secutJon~

chal",a'cterl.2:ed tile- 40-year-old Klelnscbmldt
as a "desp)cable person" ;a-hd a
"wife-beater,"

-THE FILING de"dllne 1'1'
,nc.umbenl<; <;eeking il lerm on II", ~'" I

Carroll BOard of Educ()!Ion 1<, M,," I

someone else ...turn to serve
GICS6, 56, retlred a...Wayne Po<.,lnll\"II·'

January 1961

IN OTHER FILINGS, 'three member~ 01
Ih~Wlnsjde. School Di,5tncl Board 01Educa
tlon are seeking re-election

Ray Roberts, 'Melvin Melerhenry and
Lynn Lessman, all of WinSide, filed fhl",
week tor seats on the school board

To date, no chailengers have Illed for the
three seats

The filing deadline lor non InclJmbent~ IS

March 12.

A member of the Wayne County F rlflll

6Uretl.u and Carroll ArnoneI'm Legion. he
and his WIfe Jilcqu!yn are Ihe paren1,>01 Iwu
children

Son DaVid, 25, i~ employed in Nortolk
Twenty year old· daughter Megan IS a ~tu

dent il-l !he Unlv.erslly 01 Nebraska Llflcoin

STOLTENBERG, 45 year-old owner at
Stoltenberg Partners real estate agency, is
(;ompiet~-fl+s.~t-h yettra-'ir-a-member-e-l
the school board

Stoltenberg, who moved 10 Wayne last
September from CarroH, said he chose ~of

to run because he feels it Is time for
somebody else to be seated on the board

GIese, who has served on the board of
educaUon sInce 1971), said he also teels If is

ill'VE HAD~eral contacts," said Ul1lir, a$iJ,n9 t~at he will m:et

-feature wood ~hlngHtng. Four.cQach lights wllt'b.e·mountec;rootsi'Ctfh;._.
Carpenter$, are .Gary B_~ok and Pat Wingert of South SJou'!:.¢ltY,:,arrd

Danlr~y ofJ~Ck'DO. RaodyEIII.01Alleo.1.theetectrljilllo,arldIh!1d'll':.'
. • I" ·8! ns Urg,.5 0 ,g,concr~.ewor_ ':~,);, :-'1':}," '~~,,~:i~/'Ici'

.bU'l~Qwner~~lffour:i?ftfle~,ml1tl. ,~ .:-., .' II

. Uhlir uldbe's:1iYlnlIto en';~""g•.bu.tn..... different from lho>e .U"Lllt,~itOh.dervl>da. AlienVIII..g"A't~rn~Y,fJ:~~~:~i"

~:e=~~':;","1f wlfi'i,O competi,,~.; ranging fro~ Sl;~_t~_.~_'_~'--'~·:~__~'::\:'~$<tt~_~L; ~.g.12. .' . . :"':'W,:,X<

OWENS, 49,.currently serve'" as presldenl
of fhe board of education

A 1949graduate 0' Carroll High School, he
attended Wayne St8t(t 'ollfl~ t9r three
years and served two years In the service
He ~turned '0 the larm he grew up on in
1956

Mlnon Owens of Carroll Is seektnq hi'"
thlrd term as a member 01 Ihe Wayne
Carroll 80ard of Educatlon

Q eFts, \ho--has laf'me4sou-th-wes-t-cf Car
roll since 1956. is the only member of the
board ot educallon to 'lie for re-election

Wilbur Glc"'e and Dale StOltenberg, whose
terms also expire Ihl'" year, chose not to
seek other four year terms

Owens files for school board

THE BIRTH OF QUADRUPLET LAMBS on Ihe Dennis Carlson farm soulh of Wakefield just .mighl be an omen thaI March win come in like it lamb

and go out like a uen. The lambs were born last week. In addition to the quadruplets, Carlson said he has 20 sets of twins out of 32 ewes.

FrontierSquar.
Soufh_Sioux Cifyaffotney1>uilds 'mlni mall_in AI;len '

A 49-year-old SouthSIoux Clty attorney -who·sayt·tui would'Uke fo see-- 1Jhffer -saict-severat-"erwMs-nave C;CJr!factea htm ta-rentspase In-ttm- - TH1;' MALL, Is-b~rri-~e-In -an -~~rTY-ru!illc fr(1I11fer-Amerlc~:n,:::~)'~
·small lowns revitalize themselves, 15glvlllg n,teCOiiirftlfflltJi ,Df Alle.A a " ..II, hDne.er np leases ~tgflid,-----~'----- - .~Q!ipherflQf-f·I;'ll:lil:l s_a~~nd ear sld!l'lg, .- --~---- ~.~---- ~:~;~!I;f>1~--~·
~directi-ort--~ - ~- p~Slble buslnesld which may locate ~o the mall Include ·8.laun- A CObbl.estonewalkway opens I.nlo a court~ard area whlch,wfll'ha~i

Golby Uhlir, wIth the ftrm Uhlir and Hornebaf of South SIoux City, "'droma-t, men'a clothing store, appliance and hardware store, tl)es. bat- three or ioor·tlered fountain and benches. .
-ptam--t-e-opet"4fleW-mWme-lftnthe--eommutttty,~390.-os-ear~ -----te-rtn---a-mt-~-.,tore:.-~.:s:tmp-,~

Iy OSlate March. . waterbeds. hot fubs and whirlpools. and a bar.
TI'M$' mIni mall. which will be tailed Allen', Frontier Square, Is located

,nthe:~tdMc(;."'dC,:vrOI8'G,..r~':·':. ~c~~ Hi.-~,:;;;~;:e;;;;';;;;;j;::e.;-;;;;';';;~;;;;;;;";;;~;";~.di;;....~~;;;;,t.ci;';';;;;~;;;';;illi:;t.;m;';;;~'iffiiill~~~~~;TP~2

CONSTRUCTION 01tI1amil!~ In Novem!>Or'.
Uhlir, who •.IIO:OWIlI "II..... p"", OlfitOcan4.

.bulidfnv,., IOld1Iitnow ....100 ..., .....f.., ml'" ""'.11' .
'I'.CftCltl""'f1r.'f1~iIfIllolltl..rnenl,
ed for • YOUftl'clutJ or hHUn cMr. .

Candidate
challenges
incumbent
in Council bid

A W,lyne bV~ln('''''ffidn h<lSfiled es a can
c.oe te for f!le' I,on to the Ward) ..eat on the
(,t l' (ovfl/.,I

I<f'nnelh Marra, J.4. vice presldenl of
Miirra Horne Improvement Co, Wayne. III
ed Friday morning 'or the seal currently
held by Incumbent Councilman Leo Hansen

Wayne born. Marra Is a 1965graduate of
WaYIlf! High School

A \-970 gra-dud1e- 01 the UnlVer'!l!ly 01
NebrdSk.d lincoln, Marra has a degree In

meOl'lnlcaf engineering
Aller coneoe, Mlirra 10lned Procter and

Gornble Co working In mt'lnufac1urlng
managemenr for more rnan eight years af
planls In Iowa (Ity, Iowa. Jackson, Tenn.,
Greenville. S ( , and San FrancIsco
-----Marr;r --returnett -to ndfrre j" IHO----m
become a parlner _In 'he famHy':} home irn
provemenl business, whkh was founded by
his tather, Ihe late Wilbur Marra, In 1950

A MEMBER OF the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce and at Wayne industries Inc,
Marra also serves on the Wayne Energy
Task Force

With a background In personnel manage
ment, mechanical engineering and waste
trealmenf plant man<ilMment, Marra filed
Ihe day after the deadline for JncUmbenl~L

He and his wife, Sheryl, are Ihe parents of

see CANDtOATE, Page 12.
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ft.ndau How.u
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vehicles
registered

CUMING County Attorney
John D. Feller flied for re
election on the demot.ratlc ticket
Feb. 23 at the courthouse In West
Point, Feller wa5 elected to the
county attorney post In July 1979
during a recall election of John
Thor of WIsner. Thor was ap
pointed (-ounty attorney after
West Potn, attorney Ken
Michaelis declined tho nomIna·
tion followlno the 1978 election.

,m - Bitt Brader, Carrott.
GMC Pickup; Wayne CarrOll
Community School. Wayne, Chev
Bu.

1979 - Paul Byers. Wake~leld,

f",d
1918 - Bill Smith, Randolph,

GMC Pickup.
1916 - Gordon Jorgenserr;-----'

Pender, Ford Pickup
1915 - Kenneth Stenwall, Win

'!>Ide,Ford Pickup
19~4 - Dwayne Asmus,

Hosldns, <hoY; John Blrklry,
Waketleld, Ford PlckuPi Kevin
Hammer. Wayne. Yamaha.
Mark Luhr, Hoskins, Ford.

'913 - Kalhryn Bllthelmer,
Wayne, Ford; Don LUlochen,
Wayne, Che ....

'972 - Charlos Thoma!r,
Wayne, . ford; Steven Mr!rny,
Wttyne-, Ford Van.

1971 - Lowell JohO!!llon,
WakefIeld, Honda. Robert
Hewitt, Wayr'Ul, Che ...,

1970- Dan luhr, WllIyne, Jeep;
Roger Wamberg, Wayne, ford.
'''' - RIck GUbbello, Ran·

dolph, Ford . -
19.. - John Ounklau, Wayne.

Dodge
1967 - Kenley Summer,.

Wayne, Che" Van.
19" - Royelene Buckman,

Hoskins, (hev

THE WAYNE HERALD
5e.rving "otth...t ".r>n~' ..Gr••t.lt '8!,"lng At••

service
station
M4rlne 2nd It, Samuel B Hop

burn, formerly of Wayne, was
recently graduated from The
BasIc School

The Basic School 15 located at
the MarIne CorP5 Development
and Educallon Command in
Ouanllco. Va

The 26-week course Is desIgned
to prepare newly,commlssloned
officers for assignment to fhe
Fleet MarIne Fo?,{ff and em
phaSIIE"S the dulles and respon
slbHlIle-!ro 01 a rille platoon com
mander

The traIning ~n(lu~d lnslruc
lion on land nlllvlgl1tlon,
marksmanShip, lacUes, military
ta-vr, -personnet admtnr--stratlon,
Marine Corps history and tradl
t,ons, communleafionti, and the
techniques of mHllary In'!>truc
lion

Hepburn Is a 197. graduate of
Wayne Carroll HIgh School and a
1981grlllduateof Wayne State Col
I~e, With a bachelor of arts
degree He lolned the Marine
Corps In January 1977

His wife Is the former Kimber
Iy Carhart. daughler 01 Mr and
Mrs Char Ie'!> Carhart of Wayne

--THERE WJ:RE several

THE CEDA'~ County Wausa. was,awflrded'the Good
Agrlc.ultur41 $oc:le-fy. at·" - CIH~nshlp medal lit the
meeting laSt month In Her· February meeting ot the Wausa
tlngton, recognl-z.ed Chalmer American Legion AUl(lflary,
Wilkerson of Coleridge ~or his 25 ---E ech year an Americanism prO:
years of service on the fair board, gram Is presented to honor t~.

Wilkerson recently resigned from Wausa High School senior girt.
his director's position. Mrs. Vln- and their mothen. The award Is
eent Anderson at Coterldga wa-, g1ven fo the senior girl who best
appointed to fulfill hls unexpired exhlblb the -qualities 1)' good
term." citizenship, In school, church and

community ectrvltres.

AN ESTIMATED S19,OOO worttl
of rnertlvene was confiscated
trcrn a house near the city limits
of lyons recently by Burt County
law enforcement ortlclah. The
man and woman occupying the
house, believed to be Colorado
re$lcfenfs. had leff 'he are. by the
time SherlH Jim Ell/off and
Deputy Sheriff Harold Eaton er
rived. Warrants are el(pecte<t fo
be Issued 500n.

W'iTIOW Creek"llIike protect during ANNE SCHULTt. 17, daughter

the past week and at this time all ~fa::·I,a.:S =~ ~:~c~:
Indications are 'hat work on the pete In the Nebraska Min TEEN
project could start as early as Pageant to be held at the Unlver.
April and completion could be a'S slty of Nebraska, lincoln, May
ea"rly as December, Most slgnlfl 28.29. MIn Sdwltz Is sponsored
cant development came last by Sudbe-ck Rep.9lr, Reinoehl and
week when tI1e')board of directors Co, (Shaklee Supervisors). and
of the Lower Elkhorn Natural . Johnson TV and Appliance. Her
Resource! DisTrict opened bids hobbles Include basketbell,

~;r',::rco~~~tc':roC;;e;:~o~h~~~' volleyball. sWlmm~ng and golf
ttensen Construction Co, of Ing.
Pender at S2.2'9million

MICHELLE HAMM, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Duane Hamm 01

Nellie Lutt .
NellJe luU, 87, 'onnerly at Wl!lyne died' af Oelavtln, Wis Funeral

services will be held TU6$~y at 2 p,m. af.--tI'\!LUnlfed Pre-sbyferlan
Church in Wl!lyne Rev RObert Haas' will offlcla'e. Vlloltatlon hours
will be trom 7 p,m Monday until time of Mrvlce, on TuMday 01
HI_scox Schumacher FuneraJ Horne.. 8vrW wl-U be- In Greenwood
Cemetary. .

·1 cibituaries
Nnlor citizens
congregate
meal menu

Friday, March S: Ftllef of cod
with tartar sauce, trl tater" broc,
coH,.lettuce salad with dressing,
whole w~eat bread. lemon tur*
novers.

. Coffee..-tea-or-mJ-I-k--
~ved With meals

MondflV, March I: 'Beel and
noodles, Harvard bt>ets, pea and
cheese salad, all bran mu"~n,

peach hall
Tuesday, March 2: New

England ,boiled dInner. palmo,
carrots and cabbage, molded

,clfruS frull salad, corn bread,
raIsIn c.ream bar

Wednesday, March 3: Roast
tLlrkey and gravy, dre<:.slng,
French eyt jJreen beans, dlnfler
roll. peanut butter COOk-«L

Thursday, March 4: Creamed
dc.led--beef on ~t, ~s-
cuts, de ..... Ued egg,.bak-ing powder.

,' ....' ' ...."f, pollc~ drresred a
sublect at BIg AI's Bar and Grlll
after being called there fo check
identlflcallon on a customer

Pollee were called 10 the bar at
10:36 p,m

AI'!>o, it city re'J,ldenl reporled
the1hefl 01 a CB radio and anten
na at 701 LogaA S-Wcel

The horse ..... ao;reporl ..d al 12 '19
p.m Frld",yallei'noon .

The Wlyne-flerAkL Monday, Marc:h l, 1".1

police report

sheriff's
log

FRIDAY'S WAYNE CHAMBER of Commerce coffee was held at the Wayne Post

Office fa welcome ~eWI'( appointed Postmaster Tom Jones to the cemmuntty.
Jones, at r rqht. IS pictured accepllng the Chamber's progress award from Chamber
PreSident Bob Enst.

VE ROE L BACKSTROM OF rural Wayne won Sl,OOO in bonus bucks dul'lng Thurs·
day night's· Grand Give·A-Way drawing in Wayne. BackS'kom was in the Wayne
Vet's Club when his name was announced. Presenting him with the bonus bucks is

Glennadirie Barker. David Fr'itz of Laurel lost out on the $1,000 in bonus bucks dur
Ing the Grand Give A-Way drawing on Feb. 18, His name WfiS announced at 8 p.m,

In participating ':>tores, bu' he failed to Identify himself. Next drawing is at 8 p:m,
thiS Thursday. '

The- Wayne Pollu~ Dep<lrlmenl
i'l .,ttl! tJem9 pt.'J9u~d by (om
plaints. aboul dOQ~ at large
Ihroughou! the cily

SoO"e01 the dogs dU' running in
packs, according to InlormatlOn
on lhe Poflce Depdrtmenl's dady
log .

DUring the pas! wee\(, aneasl
one pet owner's dog lNas 1m
pounded and the owner citeerlor
viOlating city ordinances

Bonus bucks winner

Postmosfer welcomedbU5iness~~
notes

property
transfers

Or Ar ncfd ':.'elken has ooeneo
d r t- -op r a c r.c o t nc e

)amesTuwn N 0
S'el"en is a n.ruve of wevoe

and graduated Tram the lutheran
PdrOl~"dl School ill Allond, <lnd
from Way'ne Cer r ou Hlqh Schoot
,n J'n]

Hf> .qr aduated Ir orn Wdynf'
Stete Coueqe ", 1977 ....dh <l

ceq- ee In b,OIOQY. aoc Ir orn Nor
thwe,>tern (olleg.e of (("rop, ecr«
<11 Sl Pdul M,nn 1(\ 198:

Earn membenhlp.
Gordor Nedergdard and Brucf'

Luhr t~oth of Wilyne. have earn
ed rT'f''T1berShlp In luthera'n
BrO",.'hQod's 1981 ledder.,
<;.icc

Rr~", are dl~rrJct repres-en
lar, .-f.''' lor the nallondl frale-rnal
.n.,urclnce society

The leaders Club IS one otthe
Soclely''; top sale'!> honors
Nedergitar d and Luhr qualified
lor membersnlp on the baSI'!> ot
lhe amount oi Ide and heatth In
suratlc.e and prolecllon and an
null Ie,; they placed witll
Luther an') '1"1 thl':>ared

Both are assocIated Wllh the
Donald Johnson Agency. head
quartered In SIoux City

Opens new office

SINCE qrddlJdIIO" (Jr C"r,lkpn
has COmplo.>lPd an Inl~rnst"p cIt
Robblns-ddle, Mln(1 (llnlc dnd
parflClpdt",d In HlP (h,roprac to(
phySj(l,l"'> as,>o( ,,]"'~hlp pr')
gram a' 'h,· Hyniln ( I,nl( In ','
Paul

Hp 1'-, I., e-n"t'd bolh Norn.
Dakola ,tnd M"ln.-\ot,-t and hot'.
wor"ed ,1'> ;j ,,,1,,,1 doc to, 10'
.d(ill,o,;,nq 01 III, ~"ruplil(t,("

HIS WIJ:E, Sally I~ r'rnploy("d
as a "'Qls1erN:! nurse o'lt the <,littf'
H-,np-1ftt+ a-i jd-ffle-'J\i)wft Sflt.t~ 1-4
To',mer Sal! ¥ Kenny 01 lar roll

Or S\etke-n IS the sun at Me
and Mrs Arr,old 5ielk.f'-o at th..
'AlTona ~I("'IT,

~b. 19 - Carl B 8. Donna
Ellen Nelson to Violet Irene Arp.
a one-seventh Intere''!>t in the W'rJ

-Of SE:t-4 of 3·26·3, OS $7,70.
Feb. '13 ael:! B, Elth9r a9R

shoof to Chester &'oorls Marotz,
the N35 feet 01 lot 5, Block 8,
Brassier & Paterson's First Addl·

Feb. 23 - Ve'ryl J. '& Charles E
illkson to 'Chester &·,OqriS
Marofz, the S40 feet of Lof 14,
Block 8, Bressler &. Patterson's
Fltst Addition to Wl'!side, -,OS

,$2:ob,2.::'-.;;;i,;Ysq;;,;;, ";0"1...,;;.,.;;;.......;..---....
Daniel A., Dolph apd. .Mk;hael
Sievers, 1 acre In the se~ Of

-HE'" Of NE'l4-" 24·26'''OSw,w.

No, serious injuries were
reported In' a Iractor-traller accl

-_'de'trtmi state Highway 35 just east

oLWay~ ~ Wednesday morlll· -";";-,fl"E'S~--' - maUclou. desf!!'~~~"'!:'-+~I-JI.OO!I!C::=::::;:!~iL.;.+c",-,-,-----,~"'I---
.,.. ----.,-~-accontilJlf-m-,"'ttfe~-Wayne ,Kenn~lIj",,"edl'honds~ -wDyn:jf,tyn

Coun~y Sheriff's. Depar1ment. speeding.. $25;. Tony _. .' __ .'
The westbound ~racto""railer· Woerdematln, H~klns,lpefdl~,. SMAloL-CLA.M.F1L.'HGS:

.li!ruck ~wbridge about PAz miles $l,'f. 'Jeff' ~re~mer, Concord, _ ~~_,.--------., , "j~'

Thu

Day

Wed

Hi Low Snow

30F 21F trace
·lC ·6C

28F 14F 0.0
·2C ·IOC

',,-' Fri 36F 20F 0.0
36C -6C

. II.. • _

H~tin" degree day summary

~~~.nlberecord.
..

Home e.ergy workshop
~ ,.~,

Senlon· holding puItIk ..fing

The stale Departmpnt'ol Ldh-OI"'S (u'''I-J"·h'·n,>,~,,, Employ
ment and 1 r dining Und 'I'>tak Inq .lpp!" d' ,ons lor wor" '>1 te ,>pon

sO~~e CETA program~des econom,cally dl'>ddvantaqed
youth s'tJmmer lob,,> from June r IhrOvqr-, Aug I)

Publtc and private non prof! orqdnllatlOn-; InlprPst",d
becomIng workslTe sponsors shO\;ld conld(t the NorttW,l,'
RegIonal Field Otllte 509 t-IorTolk. A.envl' (~rdn(j<l H'I,!(j",,",
Room 126, Norlolk

Pionee, 'ennilies sought

A workshop entitled "Converting Existing Homes for Enerqy
Efflciency"lsscheduledfrom7tol0p.m Tuesday,March 16 a t

Northeast T.,chl')lecal Community College
Instructor IS-ilm-Bowman, extension or oqr ero manaqer tor

~~~:~~::I~re~;~~~ to tocus on cost.actlve way:; ot
reducing heating and coottnc tosses

-PrKt" c.rtny of Tria ..... Fhwnce.

Scoutl hold banquet

/'
Dick Sorensen, prestcent. and Marlyn Koch, secreterv 01 Ihe

Wayne County Fair Board, are seeking the Identity of local

=k~a~~~~~::~:U~~n:~~~I'Jva;~~l:~;;eF~~re
The special award, now In Its 27th' year, was ces.qoeo 10 pay

tribute to plon~r farm famllies of Neoreske who hdY'* owned
the same land for lao years or more.-

The program Is a ioint Y'enture between Ak Ser Ben. Qmdh<l
and the Nebraska Assccrencn of Fair Manager';, wetno r dnd
bronte ctecoes dnd framed cer-nnceres wrll be presented to eech
tamdy that qoentte-s

EligIble Ierrunes are ~rg~d 10 contact Koch, who INrll-~ub""',t
the oorn.na t.ons from thls.counly to the slate ccmrnrttee

Deadline lor r ecervmq nominations IS May 15

Navy E rectrrctens Mat!;' F .reman Apprentice DaVid 0
Reynolds, son ot Marfln Reynolds of )02 E ThIrd St . Laurel.
and Barbara Hanson or 25\7 E Third St Fremonl ~'a,> -om
pteted the basiC etectrrcreov mate course

During the self-paced cour se at the Service Schoof Command
Navaf TralOlng Center Great Litke,;, rn . the stcoeor-, r('ce,ve-d
ms trucncn on etectrrce r theory and stvc.eo th" ooer at.oq pr,n
cipte-s of the batter re-s. generators, motors. dno I, dn~for 'ner S u,>
ed aboard shIps and at shore Installatlon~ Trw, our,>" lNas
deSigned to prOVld", a thorough understdndl"q 01 'h. >()pr,ll,on
maintenance, and repair of electncal Sy.,;;"",,>

The Pack 175 Cub Scouts of Waynf! hf!ld lbelr Blue and GOld
Banquet Tuesday to celebritte the 5:i'nd annlver53ry of Cub
Scoutfng The Scoufs also honored the parents who ha ...e donale'd
their time In the pack-Linda Maloy, Matt Maloy, Roger Geiger
Jeanett Geiger Kathy Schlerllng, Elaine Rump aod GermalT"1f'
Kaup

cnA appUcations sought

Co.plete eleetrk:ian'. course

Steyen Brogren
Gr_de 3
Winside Elemem.ry Scbool

The National Weather Service forecast for Monday
througll Wednesday is fora chance 01 sllowet'U!lL_
Wednesday and partly cloudy during tile entire'
"rIOll. Tile teml'!rature wiUbe mild witll the hiilll5
·Iri the 401-505 anerihti iOW5 in the -205. .

weather

"..~. The Wayne Senior Citizens Center will hold an open public
meeftn(j Wednesday, March 3, from 1 to1:30 p.m.

The-center ts-Iocateclln the basement at City Hall.
I AI purpOse of the meeting Is for all interested persons-se express
t-------'~Inlohsend des-h=es--concernlng the existing services and

new program,s they would like to see ihltiated at tne Wayne
Senior CItizens Center '

Tocstrnnsters

ClUb orgonized-

I---------------~at laurel cafe
orga-nlzatlon of a Toastmasters

Club will begin during a
breakfast scheduled today

.- (Monday) a16. )O"a rn. at the Cor
nerCate in Laurel

All men <ind women 01 Laurel
and surrounding comrnuntties
are invited 10 attend '

The Toa stme ster s Club IS

des.qoec to esstst persons In

devetoomc proficiency In public
speaking

Monday s breakfasl.m~llng IS
open to persons In all walks 01
life, Including t ar m e r s .
nousew.ves ministers, salesmen,
reecber s end club mernbers

Eecf pt:r<,Qin WIll have the op
por,tunl!;: 10 advance at tus own
pace w.th e oc occ eqeroeot tr orn
fellow members

Per sons w.smnq to eueoc Ihe
b r e a k ra s ' should call Mrs
Verne-ill o e o e 01 Laurel
1256 3871 u' Mr~ HarCffd Gecrqe
01 D"on :'84762:']

,
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THAT CtTY SLICKER'D just seen how easy u-wes. ee -he waS:-'
[uat ripe tor a little show-off. -:--:-~--_+

Across he'd go - on Ice that-had already been pushed and
cracked to the limit.

If he was lucky enough to make It the first time, 'that lust
bolstered his confidence.

Not one 01 them ever had enough-sense to quit there.
No, they'd always want to get one up on the country boy'.
I never remember seeing one make It across the second time.
Catch you next week ...

THOSE CITY SLICKERS were alway~ WI)II1lg to take'-on-a,~;'~;:',,~:'
dare -

So, when I had one who -needed a reat-good-'mssmr,1"CI- ---.
challenge him to a thin-Ice walk on one of those Innocefit IIttie-'
ponds

And, to show hlrn what a good guy' was,.l'd.always '-_
volunteer to go first. That way, you see, If tbe teewasn't str_ong
enough, I'm the guy who'd suffer for It ... rlgh-tI'?

Well, that always made perfect sense to them.
So, out I'd go... tlght-footin' It across the Ice patch and grln.,.

Ing trcrn ear to ear.
Once across, it was time to watch.

IT ALWAYS SORT of lrraated-me-thet..ncrone-cared--atm'i;jt----- --
the t_hreethin-Ice ponds I negotiated succes$fully. ' .

-No,.-l-ffl+eftd; a 0 e eecut. owwet-l.got~_

because of one little mistake I made drt",fhe fourth one,
One of the tricks about thtn-Icewalking Is t~ make sure you:"--

.get the first crack at It. ' , __
That's where country boys cbuld get downright mean with

city-slicker cousins, '. .
You see, It was always hard for a city felter'to-admlt that his

country cousin could do anything that he couldn~t do.

. , ,"',,1,

breaking the ice lust as ,I lI·fted my boot heetmflhe next.:stepl
More-thari once I arrlVed'a·t school w.1thsoggy ~ocks/

shoes,.~a_"d.pantl_egswet to t!'le knees. ~-,,7 __~~.~.~.~~~.=c=JFco-.
- "Noone seemed to unders-ta'nd, or appreciate. tbe'sk~n~r;e-:'
qulred to walk across the undulating Ice on tbcse.retrczen 'pud~
dies ..

- AS YOU MAY have guessed:-bY now, I never saw a puddle I
WOuldn't walk through.

And, I otten went well out of my way to walk through those I
did encounter

I remember spring thaws where I cculdwetk nearly all the
way home wuhcut ever geftlng out of the water In the roadside
ditches

Mos1 any country kid I knew did the same thing, ..-
Maybe that's why the first spring melt held such fascination

lor me and my coun1ry cousins, Affer all, we only got to do It
once a year

I don't ever remember gefflng tired of playing around a
snowmelt puddle. I do remember my parents gettl~g plenty
"red of It, however

bucklers to the brim with tee- tingling liquid.
rhet was always rough on shoes. And, since leather shbes

were hard to come by and d""n't dry easily on the way home
from school, , remember getting my own hld~ tanneoaleW .
times

'.~."""

OFTEN TtfE-?tRST thaw would give way to another cold
blast 'rom winter

Sometimes winter's test stand would stop the puddle play for
a long time. However, sometimes tne thaw would be replaced
by just-below-freezing weather

That meant all the dlfch and farm ponds created during the
snowmelt would be refrozen.

Offen that was more IntrIgUing than tne open water. And, no
matter how often I was warned by my parents to stay off thin
.c e. that's where "d be untJI spring came with certainty.

The challenge - after the light refreeze - would be to walk
across Ihe countless ditch and farm ponds without getting wet

THE THIN Ice on a refreeze always seemed to have a rub
bery quality to If, II I caught It on the rJght day, It would crack
but never break

White Ice splinters would shoot In every cirecttcn through the
thin retrozen surtace on each footfall

I'd watch the water surge back and forth as It created a wave
ec ttoo beneath the surface. And, I'd walk across, sometimes

•
And, without the will to leave, I soon find my feet voluntaJfUy

stuck In the muck and my mind wandering to those days--when
my boyhood heart soared at the sIght of (Irst run-off. ~

WHEN WARMER weather waved Its mtlglc"wand over the
pothctes. sloughs and cttcbes around the Howelt farmstead, lust
walking home from counfry school offered more distractions
than the pennv-cendv counter at the general store,

As country gravel·road ditches filled to the brim, lunch
bucket boats were flr'5l tested tor eeewortnrneee and then laun
ched on open wafer cruises

Imaginary warplanes dropped rock bombs on un5uspectlng
lunch·pall PT -bcets that quickly took on water, often forcing the
landlubber captain 10 bailout the pall befor-e arriving at the '
tarmhouse kitchen door

01 course, when a ship went down, there was nothlng,to do
but r~trleve jt tram the depths of the tce-chruec waler

AND, THERE were plenty of nppor tunitle s lor the brave and
the foolish 10 ,~, the height and water reststence of live buckle
overshoes.

ThlJt kind of sttuetton often lead to dare", and dangerous
escapades Into dItch and farm ponds.

More than once, I lound myself flal on my lace or back In the
middle of a snowmelt pond when my never s.ilp live-bucklers
failed me on subsurface Ice

And, even when old suretoot managed '0 stay on his. teet, the
uneven svrrece bpnf>f1ththe WtlhH ottsn fllled those five

SOMETIMES, the effort to retrieve a sunken roncn-bcx beet
ended In a shoving match between young landlubber captains
on the bank 01 the road-ditch puddle

Often that meanl thaf both would go down with the ship, And,
'the drlppl"g·wet walk home would be spent In anllclpatlon of
the coming cour tmer-t!e!

Those unwilling to risk t"elr lunch bucket In rock-battles on
the high seas"ol roed.dttch run.ott. soon learned to entertain
themselves another way

Young Cbuntry boys quickly learn how 10 Ihrow ice chunks In

suct1 a way as fa keep themselves high find dry while
strovtteneovstv drenching a playmate In frigid ter rn pond
water

WITH THE GLINT of sliver sunbeam! ricocheting from the
surface 01 newborn water, the gurgle grQws 10 a soustrteotnc.
rldge·rlpplng roar

The downstream deluge pound!. the pralrle loam 10 ute with a
quIckenIng tempo that cereens around cutbank cor~s

And, In a gurglIng gallop, It grinds the ground while rounding
river bend! In a mucky, trothy Ice breaking channel chase thaI
cvts through the snowbenked chasm! of tranquil trtbutgrtes

Swollen with snowmelt. fhe ragged"Tun-oH charges over hill
and dale In a downhill drive to some undetermined cesuoeuoo

fROM DROPLET to rtver nmdelvou!>, 1M ren-ott reecnes tn
10 the heart 01 ttns country boy

Caught between the seasons, I svr r ender to the hypnotic suq
ge~tlons the tugs thaI pun me toward the riverbank

Tran5tllled. I watch the water rvsn by on a mapless. IGurney
through my winter weary mind

The rivulets chatter with each other In a friendly gurgle that
greel!i me and ~gs me to larry but a lillie wnue longer to
wetcn the wafer wave Itsell downs tr eem

ICICLES STRETCH to touch the torpid earth that's been hid
den beneath a blanket of winter's crusted snow

As the sun rung!> Its fIre e.arttJward. Ihe random droplets seek
each other In a. chaotic concert of tiny puddles

And. In a puddle· wonderful way, the palpitating pools push
past each other In a synchronized search for a path to
anywhere

The pushing pool!> slIp Into trtcetes on sun-warmed slopes and
tr ece theIr way toward torrents

SwallowIng each other In a sypcopated group 941). Ihe tor
renls tear at the flesh of tJeld and tuer ow lollowlng a
down'ltream call

-Howdy.
There's something mesmerizIng about a snowmell.
The drip, drip, drip of the first spring thaw begins with an Irn

perceptible slowness that barely stirs the-countryside
But. as the warm fingers of spring's ecnbeems fondle_ the

1r4J!d landscape, the dropl-ots form and f&ll In an hypnotic
rhyrnm

'::',~

The~wa;neHerald, MoneraV' ~ Mia·rch.'~~2

I
There Is an ugliness to the .Wayne area countryside now tbat the snow has-all but melte~
But, that uglIness does not come from the hands of Mother Nature. .1
It Is a man-made ugliness that Is spoiling every nook and cranny, every roadside and ~~r~

and every waterway and highway.
As the snow disappears the work ot garbage+dumplng area residents appears everywhere;
From r-Iverbanks to public parks, the trash and litter of careless litterbugs scars the landi

sc::~ cans and bettles. apparently tlung from passing car windows, dot the road ditches.:
Paper bags and cardboard cartons fly across the land before the March winds.
And, hundreds of over-stuffed plastIc gar..bage.htl9-$.ha..'l.e....been.hea.vedJn.tD..s1r~he---

slobs of society who care not about themselves, let alone-the land that gives them life.
Broken garbage bags ourpcsetv.dumped over br~dges_~_y_Il,!erbug_~~~_s_~ve po"I!\J~_~~_ t~~-:"" __

tew cree-ks-that-rot-through rnewavre armr.- - -- - -
It's a thoroughly dlsguSflng stte .. .e stinking, rotting man-made mess created by people who

show a deplorable disregard for anything or anyone. '
These spoilers of the lan.d are little more tflan guHessgarbage-goons who see'-every r-unnlng- --'

stream as a sewer for their own swill.
E very road dl~ch Is a dumpIng ground for these slobs of slime.
Parks and public grounds ilre garbage pits for these refuge rats.
It's high time the good neIghbors of this area got angry enough to declare an alt-outwar on

lltterbugs_ . _~

And, It's time ludges stopped slapping the wrtsts of these social slobs. ,
More fittIng punIshment would Involve a number of days, weeks or months at hard labor l

picking up the festering filth that they fling on the yards, parks, highways and byways of a
once·beautlful area_ ,

No one ... absolutety no one h~ the right to r~n.the lolnd o'f others wHh the waste of their
own rubbish-filled IUestyles l '\

"'~'''··~<~~"'~''·"··"''-WL ..

Disgusting site

Ianother viewpoint
Shrewd pric·i.r1:g ,,/, ..~.~_'.._;,~il.".C ... -.h

Iviewpoint

THE MAXIMUM penalty would be 3 m(\n
th~, SSOO fine or bOfh. I think this Is a good
bUI whl~h w-m punbh those who make -raise
I D's. The related bill, LB 807, woutd

p y or
those,who ..sa 1.1&810',&.----

With so many of our youth problems at·
trlbufed to,alc;ohol, 1115Important to restrict
It! consumption by minors. ,LB809should ef
fectIvely discourage this activity.

I would Uke.to thank tbeAb\l-Bekr Shrine
Chanters for their beaUtiful peTformance
last Thursday: My colleagues In the
l.;egls'latlJr:e and I, gr~~-'-Iy allPr..e.clatethe ex
cellent ehlert.lnment whlcf1' they. provided.

senator Q
merle .
von Jr.:-.-I

mindenI.

THESE' .BJLLS would prOVide for _tax
'deductlon5 and credits 'or those who Install
certaIn 'energy efficient· s'(stems in their

, 2.· W_HAT 119·pound 'wrestler clal.ft)ed 1he
CIa,s 0 gold mW,', In the NtWaak.---mit.
Wreslltng ChamPlon',bfps? .

3_-WHAT two Wayne State College

LB 32, which I cosponsored last year, has
been !!olgnedInto law by the governor. ,This
bill mak.es If unlawfu4 to use radar lamming
devices In your motor vehicles. Their

prImary use has been todlsrupt pollce-radar ~~J~:;~~~~~::~~~-~~~~~~';;x;~~~i5}o;;'Ce'~F~~~E:i~~~~~~~~~1~~7c~~er,:~.:re;:;;r~%I~awd::~;:I~~~ntI~ _

~olodsfi.y~
Two energy bills, LB's 738 and 799, which

could have a &lgnlllcant Impact on the
development ot alternative energy sources'
and energy efficiency In Nebraska, are stili
beln9 held by·commlt1ee,

Use of studded tires prohibited
homes or busInesses; tor example. s.olar
and wind ener,gy systems.

I think thaI It Is Important to walch these
bills closely because of their potential lor
significantly affecting energy pollcy In
Nebraska In the future, If passed.

The Miscellaneous Subjects Committee
also heard two bills which dealt with fhe pro
blem of the use of false to's by minors to
purchase alcohol

LB 869 would estab-' Ish a minimum penal
tv 01 24 hours In Itll1. 1100 flne or both, for
anyone who manufactures, creates or alters
any form of IdentifIcation for sale Or
delivery to a person under fhe age at 30.

The Legislature relurned last week alle,r
Its brief reces~ 10 find a number of In
terestlng and Impor!anl bills waitIng to be
considered

I was pleased to hear Ihat the Public
Works Committee had faHed 10 ad>.-anceLB
661 to General File, This bill would have
reinstated the mofor vehicle- Inspedlon pro
grtlffl whkh Is l><:heduledto terminate on.)\,1

Iy tint of this year The motion to advance
the btU 'ailed on a 2-.:4 vote last Thursday

The Public Work~ Committee also lalled
to advance LB 824 This bill would again
make It legal to Install studded tires on
motor vehicles during the Winter m6nths

Interesting bills await legislature

By M,M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

A~ the tr ector revolutionized tarmlng In
the 1'?3<h and J9~. the ccmpv ler may
change the fact 0/ American o'Igrlculture In

the )~o,

TM"~ Ihe /8e'linq o-f many agrlculturnf
economists and !arm publication specialists
who have been watching the n<'llion's
'..,rmen and ranchefs beqin 10 put the new
~orTlputer technology to work In Ihelr
agricultural markutlng and planning pro
grams

Some markef analysts are saying that
eventually every farm and ranch will have
lh own compU'fer fled Into an Informa
tlon system and that the computer will be as
much at a tool to a 'arm or ranch as a trac
tor. combine or other piece 01 farm
machinery

HORLAN HEIN, agricultural economist
at the UnIversity 0' Missouri Columbia,
sayiS thtlt the adoption 0; the compufet" as a
'arm management fool I~ occurrIng lust
about as ta~t as any change In agriculture
that he has Men, At fhe same time he warns
farmen to look belore they leap Into buying
if computer

He lWIy!!o "By checking out some fhlAgs
before they buy computers, ftlrmeri In
crease their chances at succ~ssful~and pro
fltab1e-computer appllcatton_ Any farmer
thlnkJng of buying a (:omputer should not be
In too big a hurry They should learn the
computer's limits and capabilltles flrsf by
going to computer 'seminars' and readIng
all they can,"

Heln advises f..rmera first to decide what
they need the compufer lor, Then they
,hould took for computer programs to suIt ,ONE OF THE reasons the Legislature
their needs, And finally, they should talk to voted to prohibit the use of studded tires was
'armers who already own computers the damage that this type of tire caused fa

Heln ~ys: "Then and onlv then-after our highways. I feel that this is stili an 1m
they·'ve thought the process ~~~n to prohlbltthe use at studded

:;~ ShOUlo_'!iey '!'il!,,_~ o!_~~'ll!!i,,~§m__ !I~~ o~_,!!~~r v~_~~!!~

Their use substantially shortens the lite of
HEJH 15 INVOLVED In four dlHerenf our hlg!'wllYe. which means that more

sefs of computer 50mlnars and workshops money will have to be spent In the long run
throughoutMla~urlandheemphaslJeSthat to keep up our highways. I lust don't think
com pvt er1 do not. take fhe place of good their usefulness Justifies the probl~,!,~ they
management. He _.Jay, f§rmerll woo -OWn caUI8.
comput,n may spend as much or more
time on management as they dId be'ore, but The usetulness of studded tires Is limited
the computet allows Ihem to go lor beyond In the flrsl place. In snow conditions, they
~t they haV~~_I!lme QDf, offer no .better tradlon than 4-.g00CLSllOW·

He finds that mOlt '."me,,1S t.lsecompute"s tire, On lee, they "re a sllght_ advantage over
to help them dO their fa"m accounting and conventional snow tire!>, but the", condi·
bookkeeping. Some use them to keep better tlon!> only exls.t for short periOds of time.
records on their animals and ,c;rops, others Most of our winter driVing OC:Cl,Irs on dry
use them for ,phliRnlng their '~m ..,..t'OIl. highWays where ,ftrddedllres are dlsadvan·
to dObudgetlno. eYaluate-tn.II'ment. ete-. tilpaunn tenn5-0ntap"~ancei:-Wflh
FOl"'I.rmerlwlfhcomputerI,HelRr~· teu tire .surface on the hlghway_, the

mends thr" kinds of programl:·~," d!!!ance It takes to st~ l~r~~~I.
•Anoloc:tr",,~~~rm-,

Ing ~nd cash_flow problems, . . 1ALSO_ntt~KlMt1lJ,orne uses Sbldded _ -

-Al.dati~~Otiulll It ,III- tires gIve a driver a false sense of security
Ing-clerk.program), useful to rtfrleve and beca'use he thinks tliey will alfow him to do
,grpnlze records. something which th8)f won't.

:::~~::..~~='.:;. -~~~hU"'--'--
far-meA art using thJt prOD''''' .101do .uch ded fir" ,~lghwaYI-,and. In that regard, I

tll'l19' .. k,'oop "old 1Y\"",.,wr~. I,""'~_ ;;.~nr~=:oCll.;:,::c:,~~~~,commlt.
mot<e'l!1!~!!.~ __ ~._._..

Farmers put
computer
technology
to work



DOYLE Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Randal
Anderson of Hartington,
will present his senior
music recital on Tuesday,
March 2, in Ramsey

Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus. The
program will begin at 8

p.m, and is open 'ree to the
public. His program will
include works by Purcell,

MO-iarf, Brahms·, Sffa-uss,
Carl Loewe, Michael
Head, David Diamond,
and Charles Gounod. He
will be accornpanred bY

Ja nna Rutledge of Way ne.
Anderson is senior music
education major at WSC,
where he is a member 0'
alue Key, preSident of the
WSC concert choir, and a
music tutor .

Recital

For more ,nformation conlacl
John Luschen +n Wayne, 3759981

or Be Magdanl ,n Laurel
Z56 JI27

There is a 11 reglstralion fee.
which Includes 3-kale r eotet

SKATERS WHO Wish 10 par
ttcrcete can pick up pledge sheeh
at fhe Wayne Skating Center, 109
South MaIn, Wayne

R~lslrallon will start at 8 30
<l m , with skating trom 9 a m fa
I pm

Retarded Cltilens' e,forh to help
mentally retarded cnuene

The proceeds remain If] the
arell and In Nebraska The skate
a·thon Is an e"orl to continue
maIntenance 0' pr09rams for the
mentally relarded. such as
r("Splte care. r ecr-eetton. preven
Hon, and education

FIRST P'LA-ee prir-e-IS an Alafl
Home Video Game Center dnd
Ihe second prire Is a ste-ec

Skalers can also wIn skates
trophies. T stHrls and free skate
PilSS('"S

Funds Irom Ihe event wrll
aS~ls! In Ihe Assoclallon for

The eight hour skate e-tbco will
cover tOO miles and the sk.itTers
Will be Irylng to win one or more
01 the many petzes offered

Skater~ will be getflng pledges
besed on tile number 01 miles
they skate

ARC sponsoring annual

Super Skate fund raiser
The Assccteuco lor Retarded

Cllilens (ARC) Is spon!>Orlng
thetr annual Super Skate lund

.... a151n9 event at 'he Wayne'
Skallng and Recreatroo Center on
Safurdaf. Mdrch 10

The W8yne Herald. MoncYY. Mlirch 1. 1912

/'>T1Prl,a Ir"om ecr-oss the untrec
'"Ip\ Will be c-eseotec In lhe

.,nnl"'ll award~ volume
I" dddlt,on. she rs now being

.-"n<"dered for one ot Ihe Sf stale
'''' '" d<, to be presented 10 thos-e
.vo"""",n who have made Ihe rnos t

"ol .......orlh,. contributions In In",,,
"""...co etvretes

fro""" 1I", ~I state winners. Ihe
T,·" OuT\!.fndlng Young Women
nl Arn ... ,I iI w+11 be chosen

l' f-,•. 10 "dlronal ....'nner<, Wilt b••
',onO'l"d "T dn .lnnuilll .lw~rds Ivn
.-f-,pon to be "pld It" .. Idtl 'n
1N<'I~h,ngTon 0 C

worthwhile charity or civic wOrk
AMONG THE prize's the winner

01 the Nebraska Miss Teen
Pageant will receive are a S500
cash sc hoter sblp. a Patricia
Stevens <,Wllege Scholarship,
Omena. and dfl eu eX,pqme--paiG
trip 10 compete In the ° n'allonal
finals. +n Albuquerque, N, M.,
where priz es 10 be awarded will
total more IharrS10.000

Cootevrents will be judged on
scholastic and votuoteer service
achievements. appearance,
pors e pe r vort alrtv . patriotic
speech or talent arm lormal
p-eseotet.oo No SWimsuit com
petition IS r eqorr ec

MISS SCHUL TI I') sponeoreo
by Sudbeck Repair, Reinoehl and
Co, eoo jotvvsoo TV enc Ap
pi lance

-Her hobbles ,nclude basketball
volleyball s..... lmmmq and galt

'"0

'"AC-(OMP-tlSHMENTS such
olS Thf'<,f" "". 'he re<,ulT 01 cectce
hon <,,,,r. (p .-tnd I('adershlp.·
s.e.c Mr~ D... '",r OT,S Arnold.
cha"mdn of "w program's Ad
.,sor,. Boa-o

Th,~ ,~ +h,· Qadi 01 the many
]padrnq .....oml·r> \ orQan'l"tlons.
(Ollei}p. diu,..,.", ,.~ ..O( 'dIe-, dnd
publl( 01"Udl~ ho nom,nale
d(><,ervlnq ,.Oung omen to par
1'('Pillp or' trw p'-'Qrilm s"tld
Mr~ Arnold

MRS O'LEARY, i1lonq wl!h
i1pp'o .. ma1el,. )J 000 Il?Ilow
Out~tandlnq Young Wom'!n 01

Laurel student competing

in Nebraska Teen pageant.
A 17 veer-otd Laurel girl has

been chosen 10 com~te In Ihe
Nebraska Miss Teen Pageant '0
be held May 28 !"nd 29 at the
University ot Nebraska·Uncoln ,

~n~n~~s~'f;e~~,£:~~~l~!I~fc:~
pete with coetestents Irom all
acrossthe state

The pageant Is Ihe otttctar
stetew.oe t .oer s tor the Miss Teen
Pageant to be held In November
of 1982

ALL CONTESTANTS are bel
.....een the ages of )4 and 18, and
must have at ree st 6 B average In
sebec:

They Me r euub-ed 10 par
ticlpate In the Volunteer Service
Program a! the MI~~ Teen
Peceent

Through Ih+.. program, young
women become .ovotvec In com
rr.urutv ecnv.ues by contributing
at reas ' Ii -oor s 01 time to some

1 'le !~~....rd 01 Ad...,<;.Or.o; I-eI" I-hf.
Ou'starl(Jlnq Young Women of
Amer~,r" d""ards proq-ram an
ooooc eo !asl we{'k Ihat Jane
Olear y ot Wayne has been
serecteo lor InclUSion In the 1981
eo.t.oo of Outstanding Younn
Womer. ot America

Thp Outslandln9 YOU-fl9
Worn"", ot ArnerlCd program IS
de~,qn€'d to honor aoo encovr eqe
e cceouone i young women bel
w('('n the ages of 21 to)6 who hd",e
dl~TlnQulsh,,"d Ihem<;.pl",l'''i In Ihelr
homes their pro!e~~lon.. itnd
theIr (ommun+t,f'S

OutstandingYoung Women

award bestowed locally

Nebraska picnic in Arilona

The Wayne Community Hospital AUllitlary met with 10
: members on Feb 19 in the Woman's Club room

: w:~:~ld:~: ~:7~ ~a;:ea a~~~/:ean~~:;I~:11 a~.t:;:n~~
• Kohl read the thought tor the day, reminding members. 01 the

. ~ Le;;~n ~e:rS~~eY reported 31 ba"'"by ea-os were sen'~ from

" November 198 \ to Feb 19. 1982
;,; Officers, who were cresenteo by the nominating committee
: and approved, are Sheryl Marra. presldenl. Jan Kohl. vice
~ or esroeot Mary Martinson, secretary: eno- Luella Marra
:t treasurer
: Jean Beotbeck was named chairman of a committee to talk
~ with doc lor .. about what Items are needed at the hospllal Other

members of the committee are Donna Schumacher and Melba

• Walle
~ Genie Mau was eccomtec membersht-p chaIrman WIlma

Moore, Luella Marra er-o Sheryl Marra served lunch
Prcv.dence Medical Center WIll host the group's nex t meeting.

· on March j 9' There Will be e 12 )0 P m guest day luncheon

r:
f ~ Cubhu potluck .nner .
~. LaPorte Club held Its annual potluck dInner on Feb. 16 In the
\. home.bf Louise Ramsey. Eleven attended and husbands were

~ gU~~t:. Alvin Anderson was a gues..t The afternoon was spent

t plAying plkIL IIifI'
~ lucille Wert will be the March'16 hostess at 2 p ,

l
; Hospital Auxiliary meets

Durmg March. home extension dubs. In "Dixon and Wayne
~ Counties will be studying a lesson on "Preventing Home
:. Burglaries:' spot'\5Or:'ed by the Cooperative Extension Service.

i · Club members will be discussing Ideas for protecting their
. -, homes. Identification of proeerty an~ types of lock"s and secvrttv

~. ~evl~es also will be discussed.
Tra~:m.eetlngs---fw-tessoo~5 wi» be- held March a- at

1:30 p.m. at .ttJe NortheaS't Station. Concord. and March 16 et
T:'JOp.m. at the FirE, Hall in Winside

Leaders 01 other organized groups also are Invited to attend
Interested~r~l:t!iare asked to notify Anna Marie White, Exten
slon Agent, Concord. Neb.. 68728, so lesson matertats can be
assembled In advance

:

,.-. '.,,,,,,,,,

Hallstrom·Bevelhymer
fv\aklng-plan5Ior an April 3 wedding at St. John'a Lufheran

Church In Wakefield Me Lori R'enee Hallstrom 4i'td Steve
Bevethymer .. -

Their engagement and approactllng marriage have been
announced by the brlde·elect'a parenf5. Mr, and Mrs, James
HftH$1rom of Walc.e-fIel4. The bridegroom'ts ftle son'of MI'll.
WlIlIiJm 8eye~hymer of Ponca and the -late William.
Bevelhymer.

~ Miss-Hallstrom Is employed at the Milton G. W"ldbaum'ln
Wakefield. Her fiance. a 1976graduate 01 Ponca High School,
also 15.employed at the Mllfon G. Waldbaum C.O,

~.-- ..
tPvneIMIbilc 1I~.ry

.---7

The engagemenl of Eileen Ftwe Hingst to Jay D Gaunt has
been announced by the brlde·elect's paren!!., Mr. and Mrs
MMlan Hlng.s.l 01 Ernerson. '
Mi~S Hingst Is. a 198\ graduate of Emerson Hubliard HIgh

School and is employed at Pamlda In Wayne. Her liance. who
Is the son of Mr and Mrs. WIlliam Howard Gaunt of Wayne.
wasgr-adttatedfrom Wayne·CarTUftHrgn School In 1980and Is
employed at the Milton G Waldbaum Co. In Wakefield and
with his father

The couple plans an April J weddIng at,SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Emerson

Hingst-Gaunt

engagements

page one

fundamenlals and el(hlOg and
Ihat '!otudenh will have a stained
glaT>spro\ecl

A I1a"lI'e at WakefIeld Mrs
Hagemann was graduated from
hIgh S-t:hool at Laurel and has
traveled throughout Ihe .....orld
and studied art on Europe and Ihe
Orient

S~ has worked a~ a com mer
clal artlsl, fashion ,lluslralor and
de-1.-lgn-er

SHE IS A graduate of the
Famous Artists Schoo! of Com
mercial Art and I~ a ~enlor at
Wayne State CQirege working on
her bachelor's degree in art: In
tenor design and couns.el tng

Marl,nson itS ho\le5\ and Mn
Wdllpr Jitqe. as 1,-,-,.0'1 ledder

Mrs Dvn'",er Pplt>rson will tx·
f-,oslf'~~ oJT Naorn, (.,(Ie. ""h'ch
m<o>els Mauh Ie al 7 pm Th('
I""sson I("(lder Will b'! Mrs Erwm
Fleoer
E~en,ng (", Ie will mt"'f"l w,tn

ho.. I~~ Mr") Bob Vl'lkor on
Marl h n Ll?sson ledder ,~ Mrs
Char I~S Surber

N,EXT GENERAL m(",,"hng will
~ the annual birThday party on
M<lrrh 14 at 1 p m

~ arf""n ')andahl ....'11 9''''''' the
prr){j'nm P~ple to People

MRS. HAG£MANN· saId Ihe 20

hours of Instruction wltl Include

Mar Ie Hagemann, ownl!r and
operator of Maf1e's Ar' Studio in
Wayne. Will Instruct a workshop
In stained glass l'It the Hodolk
Arts Center beginning loday
(Monday I

The workshop Will be con
ducted ever If Monday for three
months, limes 10 be rlrrang
ed from d m to 10 p,m.

Thos€: altendlng may choose
their own hours durIng that
period

Cost w'dl be $54 for arts center
members and 160 for non
members, with all mater!als pro
vlded

Wayne woman teaching

stained glass workshop

ESTHER CIRCLE will mef't
March Ii elt ") pm .wllh Mary

SI Paul \ LuH,,,,.,Jn C/lur
c/lwor->en f-,eld II-,."r Qenerdl
mf"€",ng Wednp..day atterr}oon ,n
t+'e ,>-O('al coor'n With 30 members
prfi'sent

Pres,dent Mr~ Robt-rt Cdr hart
(ondue led 'he bus,ne<, .. mee!tng
Hoste~..es were Mr~ LeRo,.
GnmfTl M¥--s Auqu-<.-l Oo ....nd'\
and Mrs Fred Bruns

The pr09.ram enlrtled ASh
Wednesday," W,H gl"'fm by Mr\
Verdel Bae.-lo:s!rom With .....",eral
other r:nemben lak+ng Pdrl

Lutheran women
meet at St. Paul's

Daughter baptiled Sunday

Twelve attend Minervac·Club

The ReI<. Robm F-lSh olflc'oled at b9pJ,~J w-r"H:% Feb 10
al Sf Paul's Lutheran Church In Carroll lor Thomas J Wittier
Infanf ,>on of Mr and Mrs Harold W, tiler 01 Carrolt

Spon5or5 were Herman Janssen 01 Humphrey and Mr and
Mr~ Lonnie Fork of Carroll

Wlttlers entertained in fhe churCh tellowshlP hall tollowinq the
service

Guests were Mr and Mrs Elmer Janssen and Mr and Mrs
Jo~n Coffey. all of Columbus. Mrs larry Thompson, MaureE'1l
and Larell of Pilger, Pastor Robin Fish of Pierce, Herman
Janssen of Humphrey, and Mr dnd Mrs Lonnie Fork, Angela
Kimberly, Jennifer and Tanara, Mr and Mrs. Murray Leley
and Mr~ Erl<ln Wittier all 01 Carroll

Carrou baptismal rites

Misty Rose Janke. infant daughter ot Mr and Mn (rallg
Janke 01 WInside, was baptized Feb. 21 at Sf Pavl's Lutheran
Church In Winside

Misty's godparents are Scott Janke and Dennis Newman
Witnesses were Usa Janke and P~gy Landanger

Dinner guests afterward In the home of MIsty's grandpareflts.
Mr. and-Mr&-, Non-l-s-Janke, weF-e-Mr and Mr-s Craig Janke and
family, Wendy Rabe, Dennis Newman of Norfolk, the Rev dnd
Mrs. John E Ha1ermann and family, Mrs Terry Kettler and
family. Norfolk, Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Janke, Shawn Delp and
Peggy Landanger

Afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs Randy Janke and
daughter.. Terry Kettler, Norfolk, and Charles Farran

Mrs. Dean Janke baked the. baptIsmal cake

A record number of former Nebra~kans atrended it picniC on
Sunday, Feb 7 at the new Centennial Hallin Mesd Arll

Nearly 1,150 Nebraskans attended fro""" Pilger W,nSlde and
Blair as well as other parts of Ihe slate

CIvIt .....ts for supper
Pr"9'r~e .Homemaker~ crUD met Feb. 16 af the Windmill

Restaur-am for a 6 ctcloc;k supper. Six member$ and their
hllSbends attended. PJt~h furnished the evenlng's enfertaln.
merit. •

Next reg:ularmet'tlng wflf be at 2 p,m. 'March 16 In the home 01
~--._.~ ~ .

:4

Son baptized at Hoskins

Jondlhar Paul Baver ~on 01 Mr and Mr~ Paul Bauer of
Hosk,ns, wil~ baptlled dunnq 5er""(,,,~ Feb 21 al Tr"lIly
lutheran.Church, Hoskins

The Rev Wesley Bruss oH'c'aled, and sponsors were Mr dnd
Mrs J!r1" Bauer 8nd Rachel Schult,

+--'--...."""c :nan-KWIT, FM 90 will br'oadcast'a-eoncen
~~~TrJ'L"d SJDUXlandCbambe<.
Chore'" at • p.m.onTuesday, Ma,ch·1. .
~'TIIe-,-no--;JSt.iijjllllinjf~ J-V CYLury, cl.rlnet, MI:"'~.

.jIIF FW, .K••'b1~- "KIa'_ Komert" by A'trOd

:~-ri.:i~_~DOC,,;_ inR~..:.mOl'IUI)l .

....~....:~~.....~offolrobr__•

Pauline Huernberger entertained 12 members of MInerva

__-*--;CIDl>;;'y;;u~:~~;';;"~'N\O~f~'iafternoon: The program on Canada was given

Mrs. Lentz will be the March B hostess at 2 p,rn
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eilrller ~hat da\" and had to go on a crash
gaining diet
morn is glad "",:re:s!!lng~l_s ~L __

becau5e our toad bill really shot up:'
Eric ~ald The only reason Mom dDesn't
like- wre-o;lllng 15 because Jf costs tQo
much'

TO WEIGH IN, Brink said he used to
wedr hiS heaviest pair. of underwear, two
pairs of socks, a class ring and a chain.
Hp usually stuck a bIg wad of bubble gum
on hl<; mou~h b~fore hilling the scale

'Thls yedt: wasn't as bad as last year. I
ll,ld to drink water before every mateh
Idst year 10 make weight," said Brink

Brink held one thing gOlOg fDr him when
It came to making weigh!. He worked af
Godtathers Pill,,! all during the wrestling

season Where. he. Stli~ he O~aSIQ.naIIY
slipped In a medium pilla Ho ever. his
tavorll€ meal 15meat and pota es

The Wayne senior sald he felt he was
more suited to wrestle /n t-he
heavywelghf class than at 195, He ex
plalned that quIckness was his greatest
assel and added that most heavywel-ghts
were slo.wer

WITH, TALENTED freshman KelLin
Koenig, In· Wayne's IS5·pound class,
Brink had no reason to drop down a
weight .

Weight certification must be done pdor
to Chrislmas_ $0 even wnen KoenIg was
sidel'lned with a shoulder Injury Brink
was stuck in th~ h~avywelght class. He
says he wouldn't have had It 'any other
way

,./ probably 'would have. stayed at
heavyweight. Hea-vywefghfs fry to mus
cle their opponents and pDunct for PIlunct I
tell I was as strong as d'!Y of.t/:l"~_Qth~.:'-'

said Eric
His sen/or seas~m In the.heav_ywelg.ht _.

39 34------64
36 41-77

FG FT F TP
10 44 2 24
6 00 1 17

J 00 6

1 44 6
I J 6 5

00 ,

00 2 4
o 3-9 1 J

25 14-22 18 64
)4 9-15 16 77

Perils ofa Iteavywei'."1
"" .

Gaining weight was no treat fo~r~rlnk'..~

'"
By Randy Hascall

Now Ihal 'he wrestling 5e<lson is OV!"r

Eric Brink no longer has to walch hi!>
weIght

Eallng become':i a problem tor many
wre,:>tlers and Brmk was no exception
While he was a parllcipant in the sport
he had 10 count calories as much <IS dny
wresller

Bu! unlik.e mo'.>1 wrestlers. Brink WO!>

underweight Whlle others sweated of!
pounds, skipped meals and crossed their
lingers when I,hey stepped on the scale')
Brink ate laltenlng foods. learned tricks
to gain weight and Inhaled when he ~!ep

ped on Ihe !icales

HEAVYWEIGHT WRESTLERS Me

required 10 weigh at least 184 pounds
Unlike all olher welghl classes there '5

no maximum weight bul thr;u' i<, a
minimum

The lightest Brink ever weighed thl5
pa':it season was 174 pounds lrve days
before a duat wifh Schuyler That meant
he had fa gam 10pounds In Ie')s Ihan one
week

The day of the meet, he was ~!III 2' I

pounds underweight and had _to drink
water on Ihe bus rIde to Schuyler

"My mom pumped a lot of potatoes 10

to me Nearly every meal we had
potatoes," said Brink, "Someflmes. I
had six meals -Lt day In order to keep my
weight' up I ate a lot of sweets and drank
lots 01 liquids."

Being a light heavyweIght wasn't easy.
BrInk found hImself giving up 20. 30, 40
pounds or more In most at his matches
At slate, he ran lnto an opponent his own
sIze. The Wayne senior pinned L~rry

Blackwell of Plattsmoutn In J-:37
Blackwell was tW9 pounds vnderweight

wsc
Rabble Lehr
Tammv Blackburn
Jaoe t Lee
Patty Carney
(arot Durkee
MdQgle Alberts
Jac kip. Scb.rnonnz
')UP Juhlin

Totals
HaS""gs

W<lyne S-fa-te
Hastings

-......._-~--

. The Hastings lady Broncos shot Bred-hot,
55 percent from the floor to take a 7-7·64win
over the WBy.¥\e State Lady Wildcats ln the
urst round ofthe NAIA DIstrict 11 playoffs
et Wayne Wednesday.

The setba..c.k.QIlded __ fJrst.¥ear Coach Jan--
Jtrsek's season 'as the Cats flnlsned with a
1317 record, far better i'nan .most had an- "
ticipated. Noi-WS'C eager was ebcve the
sophomore level. arial"UfiJfe- pros-peets al5·
pear bright

In one of tbebest.plaved games of the
year, Hastings worked l tsett to a 36·30
halftime lead and slowly pulled away In the
second half to Improve It$ record to 20-6, ln.
rtudtnq thret: victories over WSc. Hastings
advances to Saturday's District \·1 finals
against Midland, a winner 01 the other Ifr st
round contest over Kearney State

The loss 10 Hastlngs overshadowed an
outstanding performance by Wildcat center
Robbie lehr (scphcmcre. Sioux City. Iowa).
The 6-2 pivot tallied 1-4 points -end 17 re
bounds, both game bests. Guard Tammy
Blackburn (sophomore. Norfolk) was the
only other Lady Wildcat In double ligures
wilh 12. while lorward Sue Juhlin
{sophomore, Battle Creek) putted down 10
rebounds

Hasting!'; standout Peg Kulwicki turned In
an awesome tctor-t t shooting performance
10 Ilnlsh with 21 points and 1-4 rebounds
r eemo-ete Jackie Rauert was equally
ufl~toppable as she petted all elghl of her

treld goai attempts lor 16 points

District·".'011-
Lqd'y .Catstin~·.~~

WA YNE STATE COLLEGE has recruited
two scoteaeeoerv who have a tough lime
runnlnQ away II lhey me ss up lhe
sc oreboero

Anyone who happened to attend the Ctess
C dl<,!rlcl tour namant a\ Rrce Audilorium on
Lhur vdav or Frld<lY mlQtl1 tiavo <,f>en the two
men hobble In on r r ulr he<,

Gene Cesev has bad hl~ loot ,n a ces t stoce
mid Df'cember 'lltpr hre"k,nq hl<' leg white
roller <,katlnq Now hl~ <,IO{'kICk Denny
Spflnqler ha., h,,,!oo\ wr,lpppd up and works
hi" way ar ound on (, "t, he<,

~p<lngler 1I1lUred III:pmenh In hl<, 1001 a
r ouplo WI'(>ks ,1<1" ""h,l" plClyJnq ( Lcaque
h,l<,k,·tlJ<l11 W",rl I'd'> ,I hf' .ro qra va ted lhe
,nlurv by ,l" ,df'"tl v <,I.-ln"~,,nq ,1 pickup
door on thp lnol

Althouq~l IhO',f' TwO tnf'n <Ire bolh bunged

l'P thpy rorll''l""d 10 rurl Ih" sc or cooo« and
~(OrcbOilrrl "I "II han"., Waylw <;td!t· qdme5
,lnd dl,;tr,r t<, Th,·y rll'<,,,r,,f' ,;omp {rl'dlt lor
tt""r d.>ct,r ,jt",,,

Five men have been '>elec.led d~ member~ of Ihe 1981 NAIA
Dlslr IC! 11Basketball F Ir<,1Team Sill men were selected for Ihe <,e
cOAd l@am The Odmef> ollh-Is ywr'" l&'lm were aflnotJfteedM-onday
by Dr John Knight. Concordia COllege. who 1<, d!!>trlet chaIrman lor
the 10 college st<ltewide organilatlOn

Three men are repeat sefecllons, <,b drc seniors, three dre
lunlor'), two are 50phom!?re5, nine are Nebraska high school
graduates

Nebraska's besf players will loin player!> trom 30 olher NAIA

~~:~i~t;~~c~:!~:d;;:t~~~~~c~~~~eml:~t!:~:: ~~~r~~1 American

This year's D!strlct 11 A~I ~ tdr Team members
First Team

~teve Bartek, Doane (allege, 6 7, 205 "ophomore, WahOo He has
averaged over 21 polnh per game. made more than half hiS l!eld
goal attempts and leads state players In rebounding wllh more than
11 pcr g<'lme

Gradv Hansen, Wayne Slale, 66.105. l-\.JnlOr,Omaha Nor!hw£,<,1
A second·year choice, he leads the Wlld(at~ In scoring (19 J
points). Ileld goal percentage (5261. and rebound::. (b,8) He'~

~cored more field goals lh-an any o'her player
Mark Hiatt, Hastings., 6 3, 185, senior, Fremont. A selectIon lor

the third year, his play led the Broncos from a 7 7 mid season mark
to the pla,;offs, He leads the sfate-In scoring (21 pOlntsl. Is third In
rteld goal pcrcentage I 579), dnd s/:oo;th In rebounding l8_11 He's
made more free throws than any other player, An NAIA Honorable
Mention last year

Doug Holtmeler- Kearney ~!ale, 65,195, senior, Lexington He
leads the ~nteJopes In SCQl1ngtor the ttrtrd stratght year, avuraglng
1~.5 this year, He Is second on the team In rebounding (6,7)-.a(ld free
thrqw shooting (,700) He's led Kearney'ln scoring In 14 of the 27
games they've played He also was an Honorable 'Mentlon All
American lasl spring

Pete Koehnke, ConCQrdla, 63, 163. senior, Orange. CalJfornla
The Bulldogs' leading player. he has averaged nearly 18 polnls per
g~me, has made over n percen.t (~ of 76) of his free throws and
averaged 6.5 rebounds pcr game-all tops tor fhe team.

Second Tea m ..--
Pete A'ndersen, Kearney Stale, 6·5. 185, senior, KImball
Tory Baldwlry. Midland, 6·8, 190, senIor, Oljikland '
Gary Blum, Bellevue, 6·4, 200. sophomore, Omaha
Doug Ja&8, Doane, 6·9, 210, senIor, Pender
Tom Oswald, Hastings, 5-11'. 180, juniOr, Falrbury

.__ I:-y'~rett Smith, Peru Sta'e, 6-3. 190, jun.!ar, KaJl,$a5. ':ltv. Mo.

Hansen repeats

WAYNE SWIM CLUB coach Sid HlIller
dropped off a Midwest Swim Assocreuon
record book this past week. Listed dl'l1ong
the record holders Is our own Heidi Rt.leg,
now nine years old

There are 11 events listed In Ihe 8 and
under girls division and HeldTholds seven of
those records for Nebraskans She has the
te stes t urnes In the 1S yard t-ees tvte
( 15 m. 50 yard freestyle (: J2.93J. 25 yard
back ( 1788).50 yard back (: 38_51), 25 yard

:I~( ~~)~;~:yardfry ( J5_JI) and 100 yard

Now, It fhat Isn'l enough of an accompilsh
merit, Heidi has four limes which are the
restest recorded by anyone In any meel
anywhcre T-ffose records are In the 25 yard
tree. 25 yard beck , 2S yard fly and 100 yard
1M .

r
W.A. LERNER, a 1929 Wayne graduate,

wrttes , "A '1981 Ripley Believe It or Not' oc
cur red rece'fllly when Beuevve blasted the
Wayne wttocets 90 5-4 Can you ImagIne an
entire basketball game oteved with the
tcsers not once tootng tt\.~ tree tnr cw \lne"'

'Incredible Indeed The winners chalked
up 20 poro ts in tnetr az tree throw ette-oors
This game is undoubtedly the flrsl a! ItS kind
ever played by Wayne. a (allege Ih<ll h,l~

fleldlJd a team stnce Ihe lirs' decade of thi<,
century As a sports Ian and etso a Wayne
grad I am bewildered as are Wayne r.oacb
Rick Weaver and spor!') wril""r {Om~hn}

World Herald) Terry Anderson \f

and llncoin hassome fine players as well. It
would almost be Ideal" fo watch Granf In
Class C, Grand Island Northwest, Lincoln
Plus or Elkhorn Mount Michael in Class B
and L1n~ln Northeast, Omaha Creighton
Prep, Omaha Northwest Omaha weststde
and Omaha Benson in Class A

Lerner ends hIs note wdh d P S COMh
Weaver, have the .ljl'oys conllnue Iheir flfly
per pra( hce on lree Ihrow~ Thprf' may
(ome a day

Firs' Team Memben:
Karrl Krammc, Mldland_ She Is averaging a.S points, mak.ing 54

percenl 01 her 'Ield goa! attempts. lind leads th.e district In free
throw percenta~e (1l2%-----70-B5) She I!O a '5- 10 lunlor

Cilthy Weir. Kearney Stllte The dl~trlcl'~ leading scorer. she Is
a ....er"glF19 19_5poInts per game and Is fourth In rree throw shooting,
hitting 75 percent of 84 charity t035eS, The 5 7 lmperllll junior has
scored 30 or more points four times this seGson

Pe-g KulwickI. Hal'otlngs Only a fre,hman, she has been averag
Ing nearly 15 points per game. hittIng nearly SOpercent or her Held
gOdI <'Jtfempt~. and leads the team In rebounding with II per can
lesl ~he is from Loul' City

Kathy Holbrook, Doane, A 5-9/unlO" lihe led rhe Doane team In
scoring (13_3), reboJ'ndlng (to_8); and 'ree throw shooting (_729),

and was second In rteld goal shooting ( ..lI70) "15 the team had a 12-9
record

Lisa Lundergard, Mldland_ The 6"2 sophomore forward, Is
averaging l-l points per game and Is leading the dlstrlcf In t1efd goal
shooting with a 56 percent aCCUrlU;y_ She has been In nallonal
slaUstln lor he-r' field goal shooting ..

Second T~mMeihbers
Tammy Blackburn. Wayne State. She hM averaged 13.2 points,

and Is leading the Wayne teGm In m05t statistical cate~orles.Sne la
a 5,5 $ophomore.

Linda Shepard, Peru Slate. She leads the Lady Bobcats In scoring
wllh an average at 15 per game while making about 40 percent of
her field goal ,hot,

Shari Holtmeler. Kearney State.
Kerry Garrels, Dena.
Maureen Cooney, Chadron State.
Honorable Mention Choices: lena Deterding, Hastings; R~e

Lehr. Wavne, Sheila Hinds, Dana; L<'Iurle- Tucker. Chadron; Mary
McCarthy, Doane.

Women trom eIght NebrifSka C:-OtfC9CS are members of the NAIA
DI~lrlcl 11 All ~Iilr Tearn selected by coaches of the 'cams, Ben
McDowell, DOo.'Ine (ollCge coach ~n-Q chaIrman ot the women'5
coache~ committee "nflounced Monday

We are provd ot these women i1nd know thill they will represent
their team'). distrIct. and ')fate well In the natJon.'ll competition 'or
All American honors They will be competrng agaln,t players
lrom the other JO NAIA dl~trlcls for Ihe All· American honors, An
nouncemen! of the All American learn wltl be mede from the NA+A
nalTonat ottlce in Kansas City the tallt week of March." McDowell

By Kent Propst 61.58 coaching mark. His last two poll last I>pring. I "Whether we can repeat our 2.92 earned run B'1erage while Laurel)
Wayne State SID , squads have f1nll5hed a5 runner· Jones calls the southern tour "a' It981) record ~emajns to be setflng a 5chool record for Inn· All other positIons appear ex·

Though the 1982 Wayne State up In NAJA District 11, and his "good education for U5," HIs Cats seen." Jones said, "Our pitching jn95:~ltched~t ~6_2/3. tr_eme.!y SQllcL T.QPplng-=-J.b,a..,.Y¥
baseball team may not wear the 1982 btmeh f5-work-ffig out tw'ce a fac-e another--fe-am-e-xpectm:tfo be- -staff tS'-the-big quest!Un:~ l1Yy~!!fmsiff bot!iered-tii.arm would have to ~~ .,~_rtiQrJJ.r.st
same nickname 8& last year's day several. tlmn. weekly. In hlghty·raled among malor col· Cat ,pitching forhi,nes had an problems I"-early workoul, had-a baseman BlI! Schwartz £Wayne).._._
squad-" the Boom· Boom hopes of extending JlI season. leges on April 21 In ~ne Unlversily unexpected problem arIse when 3;2 "':lark and 4.4l"1:RA last·spr- L$1u99109 fI1ree-year letterman
BOys"-WlldcafCoach Ron Jones Right now, the Wildcats' big. of Nebraska Cornhuskers, returning sta'ndouJ Greg Dostal Ing. Frink had a 3-3 record and who batted ,365 last year In earn,
believes hiS cr..ew...wlll haveplentv ge,' ~o"cem II preparing for_.... ~ _ """ (Norfolkl a 50phnmor.: wbO_.c:ar..-,.~, wnJle _ Hllgenkamp~,i~Sto;rl~et!ja,:,!n"d",a'tII.!"co'.'n",fe,:r":",,,--:--'"j~~::::S~;;::
or, firepower. Pltchlng·appears to rugged "Southern fJW'ng" that SUAV~_!-'~G_I:tI~~ad.'..5.-P-ffi:- r~~1~2 mark and 31l7...ea.r.ned - --went6 2 willi a 6, 13 ERA. Hansen honors. -,Schwartz holdS seaso'1'
hotd--thekey--to--Wayne-s-tate', suc· will pit them against some of the spec's this spring, Jones notes run average 103501 season, failed to and _GUY ~oth earned All·District - records f~r nome ruhs, hits, find
cess this spring, . . befter (ollege baseball program', the Wildcats will "not have the respond to fre~tment for _8 11(N~I.A' honors last'Sp~_ln9'and run's batted In,

The Cats return G veteran In the country. The Cat, open on power we hatl a year ago-we shoulder Inlury. Dos,~ns desrlb· l-la;ns_en_B_I$o eatned Ct_ sp_ofon~_'_:Thr:e..e.:.mr... Jetterwl~r Ml'k!,:
s.qu4d this- year. led by 1981 all· "-March 1 In a doublehe~cter a't can't' match tne tong bafl.~'-. ed as. "very questtonabJe" by AU:CS-'C,squacr.-_-,-- .Meyer (Wa¥nel reh,JrnS,',a:f: ~at.
5tar_~_ IIk~__ 811I Sc~wartI, Mike. K.n",u State then ·face Departed «.enlorLGlaJler-,. -Ql.af I(mes __ -- Other plrehers being counted" :cher.. _' . ',.. , ' .. ',"
~yer, GraCfyHiOaen anil Rick powerhOUse Wichita State In a chfor~ and Voig combined for Re'turnees ,Grady Hansen on, Include tr4[lster$Y!(:,,:S~a.r:~:\. ~chwartz, e~rned;~lf1 _Istrla,t ar,d
Guy.Thougtutandout, Uke Brian palr'of games the followingda'f~ 13.4 :hl.ts. 121 ru: sand 61 extra- II unlo-r. . -om'aha). Da n O.lml(:l<rl_:_ Wa_Y~I!), :a'1.d \~aJ~'-:" .:4I,-c~~r:"¢";;. '~, SPr:~"1
Blatchford. Mark 'Glatfer -arid AI - The' extended road tour fn~ base .hIts. . -HllgenJcamp (sophQmore. Arl- ~'-,el-n,~mUh. _ lTO,Phn;,,!·o~e:~ \jng,.a,~:~_e, bat
Volgf have deParted, hopnOf 1m· eludel doubt_he.der, witti- ~ ,Jones look toblaCats to_be 1m. ·It'lgton), RI~k Guy (SophoMoJ:',e, Ral.~'O,I'l), veter,att"J~":rY ~,~~
~,::~,ar:" lal~ Y,I!t:~ 28·22 OktaKpma Chri,tlin:rOklahom,i . proved .ckff lively, p"rtlclJlarly Wakefield)• .and :J~~_~dy ·FrlnkL (s~p~o;~Qr,~., Wayne),~:- :.-.and
.,.- " II v tter (sophomore, H.et'lde~son ,."Iowa), 'newcomer,!::', .Fl.ock~,- :fhOmps,Qf'!'"

..., irt'd SbUttii.'t'rn·':Okhihoma. team spee • which he nofed was w e OU • rr.,...ibe~ _ '_, _ iMir-ty·~~·tunftL._ " ~ ;-;;_!.....W 'o-'c
C04CH ·oIOHES,--nrntl third SOUthe.,t,mwa' '.nkR- 'I"t m "really' a problem for us last -.pltching .sf.aff. ~a,:,sen ~t~ e ·fleld:~ _n•.,,~D_1Jnla~, lowa) ~b.lt _.-_,_>_:JJ;,Q_Ja~t_,le,8J$~ .::

y••r.t the WSC f)elm. hotcH a the fln_' r~ul.r''''1Qn "A'~._. .~.!~r." en ttrelhman~ ,f1elit J~lritn.~hlrn h1th~ oU.~t.I~ld':'.<,:,;

I DON'T HAVE any facts or figures on the
number- of Injuries at slate but It seems like
me-e were an awlul 101of Inluries Ihls ycar
I <;aw tour or five wr estter-s carried olf the
roar s eoo quite a few others nurSIrw
sxcvroer s or knees

truvrtes are an unfortunate par! 01 sports
eoo fl"!> r-eal!y d1'ie6Ut'tt91-ng te see someeoe
gel hurl in a slate t01Jrnamen! There were
plenty of Ior Ieit s and oeteuus because
wr esuer v W('rQ vuur eo

District JJAil-Star Teams- named

THE GIRLS Stale Besk etba!l Tour na
ment 1<, ')cheduled t bor sdev. Friday and
),11urday ,n Lmc otn That means thil! Ihe
bovv toor naroent 1<; camino up In anothe-r
week

ThiS shouf d be one ot the bes t years to

.vuoess the boys tourney I've never been

much 01 cl (ldSS A basketball tan bul 19811'
Hw year 10 watch the large <;.chools in ael,on

rhO" Ornahil learns are loaded wllh tal~-'r>1

Randy'sftecap
By Randy H••call

. ANOTHER STATE WRESTLING louma·
ment Is' Over and dlSTrlC-foaskelball lour
Mments In this part or the stete are nearly
completed.

I lcvrnevec down 10 Lincoln to watch local
wrestles In 'the etete meet which was held
just more than a weekeqo

Congratulations to Winside lor a fine Sf!

cond place team IInlsh and congratulations
to every area wrestler who participated
Just qu-amylng tor the tournament Is quite
an accomplishment

The stete tourney gave me an opportunity
10 walch my brother Brent wr es ue He's a
sophomore at David C!ly High School and
\' d only seen hIm wrestle on one 01her ecce
ston A heavy wlnler spo-ts schedule In Ihls
pari ot the stale prevented m(' Irom allen
dlrlg his meets

I was able 10 we tch hIm win two metcbes

eocrcse two in fhe Class C 9fl.pOund class
One 01 his wins was a 9 5 cectsrcn over-third
rated Shawn Willey (191 record) 0' Bayard
So II I sound like a proud brother, It's
bec ause I am

Blackburn chosen

Pitching may decide fate ofWildcat bQse-b(Jll.s\ilit1·c~.~r---
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Brad Edward
Jay Bellar
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Al Jones
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Lqnell Greene
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John Thomsen
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Charlie Pugh
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lIisltors buill up as mvch as an

e~$-~QT~'
',,' ._" . .lfi~r

The .1981,82 Wayne Slate" !lght pOlhl t~-----cI In'' the extra-P:~~
Wlldca-rs:::aro,;Ped thelr nnal two frame as they taUled 19.pOlnts In

.contests of the "season tc ctcse-cut the extra live minutes..
h n fruskaUn Gr-.d-v Hansen once ag.ain pee-

!wayne b~wJing

cagetamp~Jgn. 'Bellevue'College evne
clipped the C~ts 63'''9 In an-NAIA pOln,s. helped him ec.llpse h15own
DistriCt 11 'mfnl·playoff, while schcot ' -Korlng. recOrd ,jor a

-~C~F-Gn·---8-fa-t~rne<t- '8 '95---88 -~5ef'l.;---who--also----le(j:the'·

aetisiOtfln the regular -,seaso~ Cats with nine rebounds, finished
finale ""Uh 613pOints on the veer. U bet-

_ Coach Rick Weaver's squad ter than hls·tolal1811 season.
ends the year with a' IJ·72 reee-e Brad Edwards and Jay. Better
and losses In nine of tts -tast 10 chipped In 14 each In Ihe losing
games. The Cats will lese seniors' cause, 'Brla',; 'Plan (luI1:10r,
Al Jones 'Slov~ City, Iowa). Jay Casper, Wyo.) and AI Jones eech
Bellar {WalthIll} and Jim laWed 11
Reinders (Omaha) lograduat(on.

The CHadron State Eagles put Wayne State
together a slrong Un~Dh behind ChadronState
Gregg Stephens' 39points and the
cool p[ay"Qflj;ive L1C~"upset

~:~:'~:~~::d~8/n overt ,e at

. wevne Siale blew' 10'polnl
teed wiTh-five nifnute!,ito-ptay as .
the scrappy young Eagles lied
'he game at 76 all at Ihe end of '

,cgulaflon play-, Ucarl fled the
game on a [umper with '21 r e
malnmg, and a last seccnc ""hoI
by wevnes Brad E4wards miss
ed II'S mar"

L1cad.Lben...s.ank.aJl sevenntnts.
tree t~row attempt'S In overtime

NEARLY 40 boy; and girl' participated in the Wayne won, Club basketbatt skrus
competition last Saturday in the Wayne High School gym. Six o! the eight place win
nes-s are pictured here. Front row from left: Nick I,ng'eson, 1st in I J years; Mike
Behling, ts t In 8 years; Chris Schuster, 1st in 9 years. Back'-row from left; Neil
Carnes, 2nd in 10 years; Brian Schuster. 2nd in 8 years; Brian Moore, 2nd in 9
years. Not pictured are Jess Zeiss (1st In 10 years) and Bill Sperry (2nd In 11
years)

larry Birds of the future

--, I

,

Hlttinq, outfield termed WSC's strengths

FIRES-TONE RADIALS

I'll pr.par. your ta•••'Uk. I had to .tJay th.m.
and I da NOt 11~. paying ta....

106 Cedar Laur.1
..~..pnon. 402~56·3'5'n-

Sandy's
Bookkeeping & Taxes

~..c! Jill" 'h .. ,,,,, '.~!-u-'-"r.y,d.l<..

Ap' ".' l, .., '''.;'.

Md"

Al Ih.· (J' ....·,<'<pI ~'m'? the L .. dy

,jr~ ,I'" nut <,~hedUI,-"'CI 'A open
h('" '.,·.l~un untrl iI M,'Jrch 101 ddtc
", Hellf.'vlJE' College The t,ornp

.')1'," ,,_ "Uf' '.ill th(: '!Ii"d

!"',pd, '1,l.' -,," • h<1I ~~"

I" "hI." 1,'lle ,Iq"",,·,! ronlj.>(,·I,'.V"
H,', ·.J,.>'.·'·d luo~ \. q'JO(j ,llld '.h", "

"I"f" "'1-hpr ,-o,.,trIJI do .... n ~,t,p·'

lU""d t)~· ",,'njy .'/'·0"e·1" '>d,d

CHECK.wit;US!g__
Belly --

Addison· \

Q. How much'good don
It actuatty do for the
town wh.n w. make

--.....-purchual .h.,. rether
-~-

A, Ult'''' took at a town·

~.*Ca"!nr"IheJ!!L~·~in~~
, .. onty ftve peopkl:
Aaron, Berttia, Chartes,

.t>1Il.>'-..- and Edith
---iGOnomicany, the town is

stable urml A8J-Qn receives
ten dOnal'5 8S a ChristmSl ,
gilL He buy" lJfocerlei sold
by Bertha, who buvs' 8 new
d'.... 'madei>v Dorothy.
who buys a new ~tIety. for
a car from £hanes, wno
buys especial homecooked
~l_~

~ ,nq'.,j·, )" ....<1 J

i''':'~'~:~'dn<H~ ~~',(:.''';
't 'nrolnl ""''''IV h._

1" l'tlc'"
'>l-!,.,I" WI',l,"'" ,.1 'l'

h." "I lh,rd I, .. ',,' ,j",J ,.

',nt· I)t,ngs 'jlJ"'-: " ''''',' j/",,'

tllc!~Id·"n '0 Ihe !''<In' )

H p a (1,nq lJP.lht.'

',enlor '101"''''[0''
iBf'iI',',UPI £Jtell,1. I.hr,

Ih,-, .,h,l,JO..... ul dep<!HI"d 'old',de "

Lyrm La'r',l'n lor Ihr.f''' yrOdr\
. ready lu altacr<: d(cordlr'q ,

Wf1i1ver, clnd good Ih,"Q.~ ,1f" ",

p('o:;h.-d 01 ht>r ')11,"~ ,j ",n~ IJ"
(her <Jnd ""<:tlly Jr,,!.;,),..,

I",r~, Wf'<jll'" noled
Frt!<,h"',Hl Ldur,p JJJ,'.

(Slau .. Ctty lowoi
conlrol or "',v-nk p+l-(!,...r I",,'

cl -"mh9_"_'_QfE.. ,!,'" I".: 'J~ --,'---':'-'---~~..:l'

",ulh or the lorr't:' "f",
}-iea..cLng uP ~~Ji: .• .c.er cn "

t,,-:ldE"~ '\ ! ,nllJ' , De-De-e

R",,( 'EI~hu'n W,·".rer
d.·<,(, .be-, d' .--I"d a

"'ad~r -op oomcr e M.--lgq,p
Alt)"r", 'L.·, ICrwdJ a '>QlJdd

f'T1('mb~r w·jf) p·I( h(od ,>orne l,'J.,l

,E'<H "nd H'", "qaln thl., year ,~

'he lop <..<tn,! d,-;t!~ at.vee end base
l-IelucnH"q ,ql"ld rn,,"mb~r Cindy
(,.e.,.,mi.!" ,D ...ruson luwal ,., il

s tr onq l'J,,!,·ndN It, the f,o,'
tM",e ",prj!

_,:,o·..,A NUMBER: OF NEW players
iJ're b!.',ng looi<ed ill 10 tdl vacanl
,>pots at ~horl,>top and ltllrd base
Jun,or D,ane Sdrk!.'!t ,'Newlon.
lawai would !>ee 0(1'0'-' ~l etther'
pOSition or po<,,,,bly 111"0;1 base
Sackett 1<, d IlJn'Of college
lransler' who,~ d decent'helder"
according to Weaver and brings

lnileld eXPer'ence 10 the >;quad
Tammy Blackburn (Norfolk).

DIAMOND CLUB
20TH WEEK

In general. Weaver expects the
hitting to be strong. Defensively,
"It will be challenging for the
n!,!,~ faces in the inf~eld 10provide
the teamwork necess.ir y-lo:ra·
strong unit," Weaver saId. Gone
from lasl year's team are the
starters al second base, short
,sto~ase....

Mrs. Alvin I

.Sunclell - w~a~"19PU_OI·
wakefl.ld ..__. ----m:t-l~---C ~--<""pr",ovan,...;,-.'de~perodabI8if1!N'_lt1Goocb>i·lIli'rtP.Hig""P'lr°--:-c+~~~~~~~,.;;,;;n-T~

nosB-v""'GrIps,"FI'lEEI'Theslt~y:PIiefsconie
wilb~ oarrving.<:aSe.-which..
attael!BS~1llliIy to vourbelt Pelfecttorjobs around
yourfarmorsIIoP.- .",

!)eoustoday fora~ gril>on yo<J/l~ing

New looIc for Lady Cats

The J982 Wayne Steee Ceueee __-d-2A--20-,r.ec;or.d_.an,Llj_n!~.nm!h
softballsquadwltlleaturea"new in the NA\A nallOnal tocr r-cv ,n
look" this spring when the Lady Hontsvrue. t e« The Centr a r

Cats swing Into action i,;-Tate S'-ate>; i n te r cotle qrat e 'Con.
March terence. 01 which WSC IS a

First-year head coach Deb member. had four teems In thf'
Wf!avet', an as~U'Stan1 on "'last natrona I tocmrest season
year's NAIA national tournament The Lady Cat outfield appee r v
entry, Is currently working w-ith on paper '0 be the team !otrength
19 players with another halt Letter w.o ne r s Lynn Brandt
dozen expe<::ted to loin after the (servor . Papillion). Sue Plumb
end of basketball season. Marilyn [sophomore,· Kirkman- l cwa»
Str.te will be assistant coach of Deb Jan>;>;en d<.ingsley. lowllJ
the 1912 team. and LOri Johnson (sophomore.

Along with the new coach are a Sioux City, Iowa) are the team'!>
number of new players, and they four strongest·hitter!> acc,ordlng
wUl be wearing new uniforms this to Weaver, and bring experience
spring. They also hope to be play· to her young group, Brandt and
Ing on a new field later In the Janssen both earned post season
se.son. Whether there Is e:nough honors in NAIA District 11
of the 1981softball squad back for
a repeat of lest ye.r's success re-.
~tns to be seen.
·~e·r. ~lred up, workln' hard

aI'MI ...tti"'9.some thlngs done,'.'
WHY« $ald. Shf,! .. term.ed her
outlook for this spring
"cautloully Ql}timlst1c."
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Team Two-clinches Btitle
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WSC siqns

6-7 tockle

traveled to the Wayne-Hartington .C.C. girls district
game-last week.

squad of players from the
Nebrt-sKd tnter ccueqte te
Athjettc Co!,,_'~rence_(N [~..9:.__

The NIAC holds a 2-1 edge in
the series, which features
revised, NBA-style rules. Bob
Erickson, veteran coach of
Doane College, will gUide the
tz.member NIAC squad.

native, will lake a pair of hts
squad members along for the
game which will be played on
I\Mhday. March 15at Kearney
Stat~ College. Junior stan
douts Grady Hansen and Bra4
Edwards will represent the
squad of AflSfer-s from
Nebraska's Independent
schools as they lace an honor

Wayne State College head
b e se e tb a l! Coach RIck
Weaver will guide an all-star
ream composed of -lltando-U-fs
tr orn the four Nebraska state
colleges plus Bellevue In the
fourth ennue! NAIA DIstrict 11
All Ster game

Weaver. the second year
Wildcat coach and Sjoux City

Weaver will coach All-Stars

Pep band adds support
THE WAYNE High School pep band livened up all
home basketball games this year. The pep band also

Sturm II, 0
E;lIls 6, P.

COMING MARCH4!

Tuesdav's schedule: 7 p m,-l
V5 2.lIpm--6vs d.9:1S·~7vs]

Nicholson 17, D
Dougherty II. T
Backstrom 1

Team Six 16 12 18 15-61
Team Two '22 l2 22 19-75

Team Two: R Erwin n. D
Anderson 18, T. Erwin 12. l
Jones 8, B Wieland A, T
Hageman 2

Team Sb: B Schwartz 18, S
Giese 15, R Workman 14. C. Cur
nyn a. M Dunklau 4, D Veto 2

'ream Two 8 1.5 14 18-55
Team Six 4 7 8 18-37

Team Two: R. Wrledt '1~., B.
Blecke 13. K llsk:.t 12, D. Oltman
12. A. Hammer 4 .

Team Sh: B Nelson 1-4, R
Pedersen 8, D. Zeiss 6, G. Nichols
4, D. 'Miller 3, B. Woehler 2

Team Five 9 17 8 17-51
Team Three 10 20 T3 23-66

Team Three: M. Carney 24, R.
Wlison 16, D. Lutt 9, L. Remer 8.
P Gross 7, Jerry Dorcev :2

Team Five'. J, lmdleke 25.
John Dcr cev 6. B. Carlson 6, O~
Btornenkerne 5, B, Dickey 4, J
March ], S Schumacher 2

Wednesday"s schedule: 7
p.m.-l vs. 2: B p m,-6 VB. 4;
9 15-1 VI> ]

'reem.erve 9 9 14 18-'50
Team Three IS U 10 21-61

Team Five: G Eynon IS. M
Fleer 10, F Weible 9, R
Langenberg 6. B Kruger 6, J
Streff 2

Team Three:

LAST WEEK"S RESULTS'
Team Seven '0 11 5 14-40
Team One 8 10 10 1B-46

Team One: R "hAW 14, S

Giese and John Jorde with 18
apiece

Blohm and Olson each scored
three points In overtime while
Lindau and Jorde each had two
for Tearn Seven
Team,Four 10 15 17 2'1 6-70
Tea m
Seven ld 2:2 14 14 d-68

Team Four(2-8)' N. Blohm 27.
D, Olson 15. J Rudebusch l3. D
Pearson J 1. R Nelson 4

Team Seven(4-6}: J. Lindau 24.
B. Giese 18. J Jorde 18. D Topp
A, D Dougherty J

2. R. Pedersen 2, D. Koeber 2. Hill-ter 10, D. Koeber 6, R. Sladek
Te.m Four 46,T.am Sev,n45 I 4/ p--,--.KIQ~.ter L _
learn --':ou;;-"usecf---:a- fourth Team Seven: B. ErIcksen 1"

quarter com,ebatk 'to knock Team O. Sherman 10, D. Doescher 8, T.
Seven out of the league lead. Robe,.ts 6, K. -Kopperud 2;' 8-;---
Gar-v Leach scored 16 points and E nSI 2.
Marlon Arneson hi' 1-4t~ce the
winners.

Team Seven had' only one
player In double flgures-:-;:-BIlI
Corbit scored 14 points.

Team Four trailed throughout
the close contest but cutscored
Team Seven 18-12 In the final
period.
Team Four 7 9 12 18--46
Team Seven 8 14 11 12-45

Team Four(6-4); G. Leach 16.
M. Arneson 14, B. Baker 6. B
Ensl 6, J. Imdleke 4.

Team Seven(1·3l: B. Corbttta.
D, Doescher 9, D. Sherman 8, B
Btecke 6, T. Roberts 4, L. Remer
2, P. Kloster 2

John Oorc;:ey 14, O. Blomenkamp
7, O. Oltman 6, B. Carlson 6.

. TlltU"' StIU'l-,r: C.-'·rr-oWers 14.
D. Miller 13, R. Pedersen 9, G
Nlchol$ 7, D. Zeiss 2. B. Woehler
~ --

Team Three 64, Team One 4.5
A balanced offense overruled

-one plaver's outstanding perfcr
mance as Team Three kept Its
hopes alive of a fourth ptece
league finish.

The winners had four pla.vers In
double figures. Mike Cernev
scored 18. Pat Gross scored 12,
Dave Lutt scored 11 and RIc
Wilson se-orad 10. Team One was
led by Ron Sladek with 26 points,
15 tn the tourth querfer Rl5Indv
Shaw. scored all nine of his points
In the final period.
Team Three 11 \7 19 16-64
Team One 7 8 6 24-45

Team Threats-6): M. ClIrney
18, P. Gross 12, 0, Luff 11. R.

:~~; /~. ~~r~orcey 5, 0

Team. One{J·7J; R. Sladek 16,
R C;"~~9, S Hillier d P Kloster

~

Three pulled a one- poInt upset
All live players on Team Three

scor-ed In dOt/ble figures Don
Larsen Jed the way with 19poInts.
followed bY.: Bruce Johnson and
Jerry NlchohWrTwtth 16 eactt. Ted
Ellis with 12 and Doug S.turm
with 10.

Team One was paced by Mike
Meyer wllh 28 points and John
Abts wlfh Id

The winners trailed by five
points after the ttr et quader but
led at the end at each ot the next
two per-Iods -
Team Three 11 2d 21 17-73
Team One 16 16 18 2"-~72 LAST WEEK'S RESULTS:

Team ThreeU-SJ: 0 Larsen Team Seven 18 " 17 10-49
19, Bruce Johnsotl 16. J Team One 16 IS IS 17-6J
Nicholson 16. TEllis- 12. D Team One: M, MeYer~ .N
Sturm 10 Peters 15. JIm Erwin 1L Brant

Team One(7·J}: M Meyer 28. Johnson 6, M., Leete 4. J Munter
J Abh 14. N Peter-s B. Jim Erwin d

II. M Locre 6, Brent John'llon 4, J Team seven.
Munter -4 Lmdau IJ. J

Team Four 70, Team Seven 68 Dougherty 6 I<
In the third ctcse game of the 2

evening, Team Four ralJled tc
edge Team Seven In overtime

The winners were led by Nell
Blohm with 27 pqlnts, Don Olsen
with 15. John Rudebusch wlth lJ
and Don Pearson. with 11

LeadIng Tea';' Seven were Jim
Lindau with 24 points and Breck

TWilaCfolV 564--ms-
or wrfteW: DietCenter-S38826th-sf. .-- -\", J

Team Thret! 73. Team One 7'2
Any slim chance thai Team

One had or sharing the B Leitgue
IllIe wa ....mothered as Team

Entrepreneur Magazine Ranks Diet Center #1

'fII"ATTHE~~pW'
Helping others help themselves.

There are over 1,500 Diet Centers in the U.S.
and Canada. We want you to manage one in

WAYNE,NE

We are lQoking for successfuJpeople, with a
background in Business, Sales, Dieting or Nurs
ing, who have the desire and means to become
involved in a highly rewarding and successful
career.

If. you love people, are interested in good
health, and have either overcome a weight pro
blem or would like to do so, you should in
vestigate this unique opportwlity. We offer-a
safe, easy, proven method of rapid,we.igbt-Joss
and control. Weoffer great personal satisfaction,
and remarkable financial ret!JI'DS. If you are
honest, ambitious, have a desire1o_help.-others;
please call "

Team Two, desplte being Idle
this week. clinched the B League
lltle when second place Team
One wee upset. All three elicitIng
gamlH, were decided by no more
than two point!.. 'rwo weeb of ac
tlon remaIn

Team Ptve 63. Team SIll(62
With Mark Fleer hitting l'

point.. In the fourth quarter.
Team Five ,neakod by Team 51--J1
TuesdaY night

F leer led all scorers with 1A
(tolnts. F-r.lh Weible scored 18and
Lynn Leesmeon scored 13 Team

• Sht was led by Bill Schwarfz and
Randy Workman with 18 point!>
each and Charl,le Curnyn with 12

The score was tied at .cO·all
enl~rlng the lourth quer ter
Team Five '1 16 13 23----63
reern Sill J2 8 20 22~2

Team FlveI4·7). M Fleer 2d.
F Weible 18, (. Le!lsmann 13. B
I<ruger d, R Langenberg 2. G
Eynon 2

T,pam 51.(4-7): B Schwarfz 16.
R Workman iii. C (lJTTTyn 11 S
Giese 8. D Veto d. 0 Hahn"

The C Leflgue team race Is
, bound to go down to the wire

when T-eatn..- Five and Seven
ciosh. With two weeks of action
remaining, Team Five has.a half
-game - lead over ream Seven-:
Team Four Is right on their heels
with an outside chance for a
share of the title.

Team Five 47, Team Six 43
Team Five regained the C

LeagueJead by hllU a game by
holding off a late rally to fake a
narrow win over Team She

Jack lmdleke lind John Darcey
each scored 14 poInt!. to lead the
winners', Team Six Irl~lIed by 1)

pOlnt5 entering the-fourth quarter
but rollled with a balans;ed seer
lng atta~lyde Flowers scored
14 pOints and Darrell Miller
scored 13.

Team Five dominated the IIrsl
hall bul Team &b: outecered the
winners 18,9 If! the fourth
quarter
Team FIve 13 IJ 17 -9-47
Team 511( 7 7 11 18-43

{Team Flve(8-J}: J Imdleke 14.
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REFRESHMENTS
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WedtlHday Hit, eMl'
WON lOll
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" IIt2t1. U!I'J
21 I'

" ll.t. '1'
11 I'"
,$ 11

I' 'I
" "

GflCll ""' • .., Doubl.,
WON LOST

" 10I. I)
10 I]
Ie 14

16'-'> IS..,
I' 11>

I~"'" l1'~

II t'9

" "..... ,'-"" Lv" 10 '"
HIGh ko,." Hllbf"" Hill n1. Mno.. '

rl"~" 1'>4\ L'''''8 Jankt 114 &Q.4
Hal<-'''' 1"00~ N.._,., no. Vltll

J""'\ M.... rrr 601100
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~lto:)dal.E'.I_"
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I"'----~----~--~--~, 'OX pHOTO COUPON I
I . ·.DevelOPlng a Printing i
• COLOR PRINT FILM
• 12 ExpOSUre Roll $2.39
• 20 Exposure Roll ;,'" . . . . . $3.89 I
• 24 Exposure Roll '.' . . . . . . $4.39
I .36 Exposure Roll '$5.79 I
I . Movie & Slide (20 Exp·l '.' $ T.39 I
I Slide (36 EJrp.) $2.49 I
I

On any 110. 12 ~~mm prt..HoIHII....s : 1
~C-.l proi... only - Include. all .popular I

I films.) Coup&llft ...1,.. 3n-t-J'~ .•~.. ,.,~

• GRIESS REX ALL ··~t,:::.,~·1
I .-, Ne.-t to W.llma,~·•. tGA PC51' J
----------------

Camm"nr1v

MD"d.. r Ntlllll Udio.
WON LOH

Th,o-, a"""Q"" J'
TP I. '..",,n9~ I ,

W,,~n~ H~' al" 1
~,aJd' 11

Ell" a..·t.." )
Kiddl.. WO' Id l WON lO$T
(""""¥ I~u".,."y '\ ~Ulll"llPln, n 1)
W"'yf\l'-(1J'T\fl'!""Shop +-t I~ __.tiJ!1A.Nu_"__. _ 22, ,.--

n' ..ckJ(r>;Q'" 'J', Botl~Up 10'" IS'..,
c.'~n-",..",F","" 110 li .......<o......" 10 \6
fI/J,"" Vrl ,Club'. '9 LUlk, $lrlll.OIla 191., 16'"
("'I\4,r, ~ n P'n P,..:n. l' I'
HIlIh~o"n'M4!<,;""'EYoO",nr ~U llo.dRun........ " II

W"¥"~ Vf" ,(l"b 901 G ...... ny ...... F "'"" Whirl Aw,v' I' I'
:U~ , PinPal$ \1.... I""

PI" Splln"-,, 15 11
BiI¥'lIng Belin I)VJ 11'1
AlI~X.I1o 11 1.5

High kDrIl'$: Barb lS.rl')ef 110. Judy
:'~. ,~ ....;~. U,,,, P'. P...

WQN LO~T

I1"TIbc:.1 r.».f~ T' ..",If'< 7'1 r
e.1! ~D'. (1"""'''0 1) IJ
W... '",,, Aula Jl 11
Nul'~llfl!'t!llh n 1")

W.svneG.aln&fetICI l' I~

Tom'l Body 'SI-.op Xl 16
ChatliJl·,r.tel''9'''''100'· Hi jll
lnl Nill &ll"~ 16 JD

Of Con."V( hon " n
Wln$. G-,,,'n& f .... " II 14
Wily" OI~t<lb<JI."O 10 2>1
Ron', u,,~ . 9 U

HIlIIh '.ottl" .j...... MlIhQlln n>l. Mike
Jacot> "\.lie. N"''','',,r .....o. 11& 7,S'~

WOH LOST
11 ;)
17 I)

"r.c"'(lc. .." I""pj~",,,,,, H;\
WIJ¥""e.-....."............. I'
M".. yS.. ,., ',.,., ..,<.. l'

!ll"<;.k':"'1/'" 71
WtXMJP,,,mt,,,.g 16 ,.

~,,:,~"J;.'~:'. 'I ~" ~:"
Bot> l 0."",. '\ 7<,
("."",.IL,,"'!>',. \ 1\

H.gh s.u".... rot.{h.... '''''"'9o-' u....... ,
'IV... "",[lCo:l,',,,,,,,,~ 1Ul

J~quet~

$hf'rry~olher.

l.oe-anV,.lllyllTlpl
BJII"~GW

Melt.dN L"nes
R.y'$Loc....r
"I1JI.I9
Elecfr~u..- Sa'"

~Iurd., NIt. Covplat Commercl,l Siale B"nll

Jorvenvn Wal,on C''''OhlonW~~,~LO~~ =~;r:'s;:~~~~:::t=::::lfj~~1E-I,nle I .,.. V Ol~ _~ ~~-

. ~~,~i$7~k~r-' ._- _~-_~ _-=.6i~~~--J
Joos.en,Scn..."nq IS q
~'all·bc'W"td.M,,-II~""$ 1,S 13
Galhj.,l(emp I' U
$cblunl J~' GcorVt!'Mor'rl, 11 u:~,:.
ropp--Lvu,Johrison·Oohren 12 16
ijOlfm"rl,J''''ller lUIld!J.Il' 11 16
KollWHl·)aeg.e, ,,'-' to'., . ' .-',
,~n.l(ru<!9"'" 9 19 kft1Ora'Iaen~'1II

"igll kor.. : I(lm Baker 2f11,~. , TwetfJ,..·~

Ma'ry An"_,~~~_~18..,_I§I2J.i1tL...;.:.!,.

Sund.y'~Ild.;MttI!d··""'~· - ""'"
W ,

F"F"l" p,~\lon 2J 9
Br-lMll'il/l.m F'.;'drlcl<o,on n 10
P'.. ;'IO<J~'" ;to 11
B.aw".. U llfc~'O" 19 I)

TulI~.O K...Tlb(>n,l ObNm"7."" 1& I~

BITkllly111y1or \1 IS
1C..,n;,Vl"''>I)f1 11 15

O.. """",M.-v'" ,1/,'.., 'S",
VanCllI>tIV~ 1(1'''01" 16 III'

~:II~~~,PJ~O~"~:;;: M":N ::::
':uhl r~, ..vf' NI<I'<ol""" 16 \6
Ul~hl f,,~hl" l~ II
!fi!HPh,pp~ 51"",0" 'l "
HOr", s.,.,p<.on ,. '8
IhowntU Brn\Il!" I) Ii
e.-"~!fJl\On l~fJTdM JI 10
M.>w'""""lund," PI-"p." 70
l.<XJI.. LooI.. 11,10',
WlllHo/dMortl'''WO I' 1\

Hi'lh SeQ"'" Rd,'- Gu.I .. ',.,.. In WoO,.,d..
V.. "(I.... v.. S60l HaTv,,¥ M.'I/nu..,., 7H, s.69
I',p\lon Mt.y,,' &10 no) - , ,-

'YHId.y·AlItr~ Lldlot
•-_.~ W L-

Sp...roThne « ; 1J S
Strlk.,..1 IS u
.,4 11 11

JARR 1 11
High kilt ... , F"lnce, ~a'd 116, >01.

SPlIre r11"[lt! ~I ~ •• HSlI

~-q~ at

-rfjetde.e-;;fdneJ

KUGLER
ELECTRIC
Run flu,,._, Owner

Home 0'
Frigiilaire & Maytag

Applian~es\
WI $IRYlel WHAT WI SEll

lho 8199,n' Healn.,
ill lIltl., Com pule,.

SIEVERS
HATCliERY

Au'.horized .Deale,r For

@ 108

~ln on<! ~fl!Vlt[

~I\ 'J.- "'''1'"< -_, J/~ 4~1' I

.·ttntNE CHICKS &
GOOCH FlED
Phone 375·1420

'Good (99. To Know'

.-.~-
;nut

___ '.or Gceat_Plzzo
..Aft., Ba.wllng a.

._'_,' Anvtlme

.~.Ham~•. :

-~~-'.~

P ~I MOH'\ 4.' lOt 8<!''',c-~ WIll ~ I Frtday NIt. Men . lhvncUY Nil, Mltn W L TundI, Nn, Mni W L

j(~- .£lobe.als\ ::-,-~ ~ ---:-.,',-~ -rr-; r-wlQlJjijfBink ------"D.- f'
. X(h~mp' . 1$ "c PUl1lef,Unlort· '. 16'. • ,l.Ily.IAcdg, 10 .1'

Flrfu,:r'\lkflr1, U1"l 111.'1 -Wal~m • ~~ n 'f.trSt«L 19 1)
ll~, S'"11',., -1tav'.BootN Barber I' 11 8I'own',P&H 11 \4

Hlel'! ko,n, Bill Tll~. M"urlc-,· -Norl"-a,INEppO "IJ Kr"II.OlI 15 "
John~ $13. x C~"mp, 661. Bob C/lII 1916 Wllkell,Ld'Rec 10 U Chucll "'f.aoon 13 19

Salmctt W,1l '15 Scbt"~Propenl 10 11
~OII_ ._._ '--I' Sfat8QdVSItop 10 12

JO~~~~,[~~~~~!~~~,~,''k2j;
Wakellold R-.; JliIS. ~ •

- - - --_._... _ .. _- ?- - --- ------ -:-:::=---'---
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"n, J""." u1 M,lo,tll(llup 1M, 0" Robb·/

~......, ,..,..., 41' ~ro" ~..r~' \69, .)0 e'li
." .• , , ,} J,,,·odWood>SV .:j'tI,J"a'Jon".
"~ 'J' D.. ,,,n B.•~,,(.. \1>6 Ill. as, L...UI''I
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"I'~' "" •." ,~) S01 Oov~ 0001("", IS'
,~ U4 lC.!.,. ~....on '8(1, IStl .toW B."

19' '11 '1M! ~\.8. John eM"-,,,1 I<,IJ
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'\9 In, "', (>''"99 2U,"'t,""" lSI!
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)'*'0'1 D'lJl 701, MJk. NI~H;' tIt. Mlk ..
J~{obw" 11\, a'Vlln P~rj" ~R0ger

'c""','''''-e m. PEwl Jenkl""-':1lIS. O""l'

~::~~~ ~~~~,::'C:p~':WP~~~:::~
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)'(l.O 11:1. M"r1ound L~H"'aM ~.&6, V.I
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,' ..,. M'."v lOJ Rl~h Wvrdl"ger 211, 201

llool(o":rb1,~I""~od.,.i01 !h!'\ll'PO....,crV
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H",ghol/ H .... 1(1,j" W~cker 112,"I("n
c~(j.. n~..n 7]2 XI', R.,"ety JQlln\(JI'J 111
'''''l~ l.v.. lh 101 1<:",.", P~t""'lU BObKell

Lisa Jensen
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NI<hoh 11\-' 1("",..., I-l.. n .... n In, LmM Jl.lOh
m 198 J"d~ J",cQbum 700. 'L,nd4 G/lm~l~

:w:.....~,,~ Lv" 'n F, ..nt .. , Le"",,1<d188

Wllmtln', 'IOu"'"
'f ''In "'" "0" '8~ .: ~,,~n H""l~" SIS.L,I>C!'"

J~nk" ~•• Jvd' T~I?'~ L",,'" G",.,bt.. d
1-.1.'" P""~tl sn P, .. , 1, ...l;IJ d.,. lind,
c.~"..~, '>()J AdCh~ jO'QN'''''' nt. L<::
r~~'h",d ...~J N,~~ l-t·l'··~<,·,l'L.

.B~" M.. tt<o,..~ 4 .... ' ~~ 1\ ,,,,,... 1 ,",,-'Jud

;;:..~~.,:; ~~~" \~~~ L~ ;]~~~P~1-~O~~~.'
W.I'"", ~ D'~"" "',-,'d'''9''' Pl 1' .. 1 MQ<
""s.<J -""'.. 1-1',,"""'1'9

',II, ";~'''''' ", 10"0' .l<'Wt>N \.01 ~\
WOOO ,~~ J'J<h f'~l'l"r\ ,e~· J,,<:ly !orl'n'\f'

.~ J"a, l """'" ,,.\ Ph".."" ~'''''' 41,1

, i,' . ',,-',,. -

ne ·bo~tl~ •..···'0" .....wi

Men", HHHlt!
'I\,.~ N"~,,,' 6<lS, M'k .. 1 .. n1tlst>n ~88, P<lvl

Je"',IC\!; sn SI",vp Mu,r~, '~,.;, B..-k..,. SIt'

N' ... D~,' 0;71 R"nd~ f)MQhol: W~ Du",'"''
jol"JtJ~\!n ~1l 10fT', P'\l~to" ~H K,m £1l\~N

6110 ro"" N'~w" ~9'}

..."''''''9''' .....1 L~t'..tg""57). p"
B."".·i ~ij~ ""I"" H,·ndrlcl.\&/I Wl T;;d VQn
V,qq~'~ \'1, L\"~OY B",n~, ~IJ P""I
r"'9"'~ '.8~ ~v,' """,,.... ., 56~

-.- • ., 8~ se"l's lIsa 'eASoel9
('"Tn~ fh", athlete ot the .week

nward-fo, the week ot Feb 1470

~: ~,~.,::~e~J:::~~S:c::~f;o~nnt~
and ~lrpOlnts respecllyeiy
~ hit} ot 10 tree 'hrow at

tempts made lour asslst~ and

. qrdbbe-d 'Hne rebounds Wlns'df'

tlJdch Kalhy O'Connor said L l<:'oiI

Old ~ good lob ot running the 01
--"1fn"o~e'-ana p1aylJ'1g 'witt'i'a'lM '01

t-,u..lle on'defetl'ie"
High s.chool ...Ihle-te!. from

Allen, Laurel. Wakefield, Wayne

and WinSide HIgh _Schools and
college athlete~ from Wa-yne
Siale are eligible 10 be nomina led
lor and ..elected on "Athlete 01

the Week" Coaches ~hould send

nommafton<i to: Sporh Desk, The

Wayne Herald, 114 Milln Street

Wayne, Neb 48781

lath,eteof the'Week I

.. . .. .
The W~Yne·Herald. Monday, March 1,1982

Bnel h,slory 01 wheat w~,,'ng
High S,(haol Rm 3 2 82 $7 00 plu$

Wheat Wea"I';g prepo,ol,OI'l 01 wheat Studenl~ Will Mary "")w,>on luo! 7 30.-9:30
tamplete s""erol lln''lhed ,lem~ ... 118 4 wook, mote.,ol~

Silk Flower,>
1f'lroduCl,on 10 creal.ng olld dIsplay Mo,y Mon$on H,,~h Hhool Rm

luo$ 7..30·9'30
4,20/82 1.4 00 plu~

Irfg sltk ttower~ • ". 1 woek, mCllerooh

Golf Introducl,on !o golf. fun<:,:jamenlals Rudy F'oeshle
High xhool

Thur, 7:001.9.:00 3/4,:82 511,00 pi".
G,m 6 weeks materlol$

lritiodvC1io';'; IntroduClion to home and form, ,>mal!
~5t:hoo~--R-m SS'-OO-pl!)!

a:-Wc..o- :Dus;ness ",fe'ol ihe-'Mlci6·computer Alke FrQGsh)e Thy,;. 7:00-'HIO 3/18/82
204 b weeks molorlol.,

Compu1ers Limited enroHme>nt. First come bosis

SIralegio5

Toword, Effective pcuenting $k,lIs lor High S~ho.oJ 3JJ8182 S".OO,plii~'·
Effe.c-tive dDrTl'ocrmte tornlHes

Mary ~CuUough
LibroTy

Thurs. 7:00-9:00
6 weeki" moteflo(~

P"!:I,en.1ing

u· aSlc
-fo..----o-+ttgh·Senool ~leJl£y .lao DjMffi9~ '. Wed. 7:.00-'1:'00

I ;82
No fee

Educofion
Diploma

207' 12 week"

Course Title Course Dllscnphon Instru.ctor Location Day TIme
~tarting

Cost
Date

E051e,n Ch",,""slJ and Ind'o,' oj B,~od~ Man,,! Jaho.
H'gh School Mon I OO·q 00

J ..I,·82 $1100 pl,,\

Cooking. and Nalural ~QQd~ Hom(l f( Room 6 week, tnO'9tlOi.

Ballroom Fundomp'".ol\ 01 Ihe FoxT'OI Walt,
~:~~:1:7d A"~e.i Elem Gym lues 7 JO 1000

3 '9 81 $13,00 p'" cou

Donc,ng Polko ol'ld olh .. r boll'aum don{e, 8 woekl pl.

MlcrawO\le lolroducI,on 10 M,<;ro",ov" cook,ng K'fTl Dunkin"
High Scl100l

Tu~~ 700·9:00 J 9i82 $4,00 plus

Cook,ng Homo Ec Room • week!' md.le',at\

There is stlll·tlme for Wayne Coun!ry Club members to loin
lhe men's golf league. Anvoce who is-interested in 10Jning a
team for the weekly league should cett Bob Reeg at 375,2525
Svbstnutes are also needed
Anyon~.who has not sent In a card should do so now

/

Southern trlp.ls lu~t ahead

r~::eO:~~~~hs~~~:::~ I:~~h~i \'r:~:~ i~t,~ ~:l:~:~ ~~~
lour of Its remaIning five doubleheaders"

WSC March schedule
.March 7·,-at. Kansas Stale, 8--=-.'at Wid~:ita Sl~t~ 9--a.l

Oklahoma Christian. 1()" at Ol<\ahoma BapliSJ, 12--o3t Easl Cen
trdl Oklahoma, D'· e t Southeastern Oklahoma, 16--·hosl
'J,jmeslow,", Ccueue. \7 ho,>t Jameslo~College, 2{}·-·at Con.

CiTota Coneoe. 2.4-·host westmer (,ollege. 30-hosl <.Brlar (1111

Pepsi race at South ~oux
Hart Bever aqe Company and 'he YMCA of Srovxtenc have an

_ nounced June S as the date for thl;: thlrq M1Jlval Pe:P.51 10,000
Tile dce WI I iallow C1.

fast COUfse mf- ot only f,y,!, errlfred courses In the slate of

Nebrd5ka 'i<ICI,t,nq ar B d rn "I Jhe South SiouI< City HH:jh

':)chool

Medals",,11 b., p".', ...,!t"'d ro Ihe 'op th,,:~~ I,nlshep rn each 01 ;,

,ategones, drYld""J b r age <'Ind 5,,"" The fop male and ternale
~ace~s WIll ~eC'-"ve pl"'qU....5. pius "I) ~xpense paid trips '0 Ihe

regional PepSI 10.000 c",>tt-r '>t-rw~ ,n Wdsh,ngton. DC ()rl June

lJ Regional Wlnl1f>r\ oN'" 0n1p","· ,n the National on f"J r ] ,n

Ne"" York Cdy

Al,. (ompetitor~ ,.n .~'" ',<'I.'''. v.~.j' "Io'r""ve a In,'" P~p~~ 10,000
meler~r!-a h'-''''--?01)~' 'nonth';:-ubSc.np-llofl toRUN
NE R magaZine. dnd "'p", post.r,I' E' ',:,f~eshments p,·ps,·s 10,000

ITlel",..- senes 15 the larqes! runn r Q p.roqri'lrT> ,... Ihf> (O\jnt~y in

1981 rnore thaI' 100,000 p,:oplp "r"0red 0'1(' ot Ihe In ~dces h!;'ld

~hroughOt.d the United <:",1'....5 :,r)C'1-e)10 peapl<: (ornpe1ed In the

South Sioux City event ",h,(1"-> ",I'. becomp 'h" pre""",r racE' ,n
the ';Iouxldr)d area

Pre registration ~ (",(orTlmp, ·J.·d E'nh t f,·,. pr 'or to Mely JI 15
'£5 per runne~ "I tlO'r 'hil I 'j.-'lle d' rj 0r r iH f' :Jd, "q 15I'I"at,on ;5 ~9

Details and otll(I<'I1 ,·"f~'1 ,lble from Paul

~~~~e~~~;; ;rM(~I~ )ot}~'.:,(·~J/,~lr'd Nf'br <15.' ,I ...',,,{', SIOu x ...C I!y

Sponsored by Wayne Community Schools, Wayne State College

and Northeast Technical Community College.

A'DULTEDUCATION PROGRAM

-"~: . Openings remain on ,golf: teams

. ,'Yhe"' fmhua"Wlsner' Sf. Patrjl;k's Day Lepr~·~al.rn ~~n Is
--;L-. __--:-*=, "_~~,h.~.M!ed...foL...Wedne.sdav--r-March~.~-eg4-trat-lonwUf.-b~dat

l ' ~,' -ttre Wisner ~udltorlumat 11:30 a.m. and the,6',2mile ,(.10""KTrace
. Is .scheduled to begin at 12sharp. - -

~<_", £n1.qL..fee..j~$5 per ccnteeteot. .Trophies 'an'd medals will be
--=awarded for flvEfage: divisions and ett'ccntestents wlt'l be given

r,s:"pISW. ,gven"a. e-ac. l~an re.re:s-., e
"'-'~-f.onOwl~-r·aee-;-·\-_-:"--=: .-::- -, ---=--

~Y: pak~~?:d~aiyGe ~:!1~~:~fIE~~~ ~~~r~. ~~~o~~~~~~:;~
u~~::; .... blanks. write Tim McGulre~ 'Route L ~OX'204. Wisner 68791.



$599

20 lb. Willi..BI'dS..oid

.~~!~'.

R..d....aod Bird feedor••
Reg. $8.99 10 $9.99 .

-C(oc.r-\ijnyl Rug',Runnet,
Reg. 94< It. .

Phillip Trop.Artlt ~O:30W
All SoOson Mot....'!>,,; .
limit 6

"9(';'I~·h~-~·-

3.PocIC.60.Mlnut ....c.......t.....
Tapes

6

W..stlnghoul!' Soft White
LIght Bulbs. pkg. of 2

Brach-'. 12 oz.
_ --Chocolate.

$'69

There Will be RegistratIon for free PrIzes:
Plus the Special D~r Prize ~ CiII Pennz:01!1]MIliI!l'n<!I:.-·-! t-l~~7:':~;;:~~~~~~.=-~

Chaparel Go~Cart with 3 -HP Motor

Watch For O'u'r Re-Grand
Opening Ad.T"'j~Week_~

The Sale wllrStart-with-the Ribbon
Cutting. at 9:00 a~m. Wednesday morning.

March 3rd

Thursd=-y, March 4th from 9:00 to -5;00. we will have a
reprel8ntatlve from Gary Allen Tackle holding a 15 minute
IUmlnar every hour on MlslOurl River Walleye fishIng and the
proper tackle to- eee,

\
Gree" furf Gra.. Seed
Mixture,S lb. bog

'1 9 . )

-slonary League of the_lmma~_l,tel _-:ill-:-_l'~~'~'r~h
I "therean-~rd:1-~.: - omen.w ,e·_s.p~n~or I1g' .e r
meet on Thunday, 'March :4, at a"nU,atb8ke,sal.e·,!'I":~·luncheon',ort
the chur~tf 8t.-2P,'!l·' ::.Si~J~r~~,!.~Mf!,:,:_~I),iil~,p~9.1_nI)J~$t!!t~- ~;~~t~~~~~~l

The pr~ra-m 'o,,----np'fayer" wlll 10:30 a.m. at"· the Laurel- City ;
. be given by Mrs. Ann Nelson 8A1f .' AUditorium. - ~

Mrs. Gertrude 'Gadeken. .Lsdres
are reminded to bring _ their
Winter quarlerlys. •
1i!)$t~wlllhaMrs..~

win of Contor.d. Mrs. George
Gadeken, _~j~ _B.Jrtb __EJ~_~lM'
and Mrs. Fred Halsch, all of
Laurel. ~

rc"":"

Froezo

.~

Polar Heat

'Gal Line Antl~

4/
$1°0

·$19~.

Pamlda Dry Ioast..d
P8a~.-,----24 oz. [ee, -

Menl & Boys HI Scoro
Tennis Shoe.

$1 69.

~99C

$59 9 "

Fun Size Baby Ruth or
Butterilnger. 16 0%.

Planters SnClldt:-. EfleeZ
bolls, pretzets, cheez curls
or corn chips.

Aqua Not Hair. >Spray. 9
OZ., super hold, extra hold,
unscented ond 011 purpose

Carnation Hot Cocoa Mix,
200z,

_ MISSIONARY L£AGtrE-·
The l.ufneran Women's MIS-

-4 liN !MillO.'" OWN'D COMPANY
I~~ ~ - ""."y." w.,••.••

i.Iii' ...--,- throTuesday. Mluch 2nd

-r--.--··

PItESBYT,ERIAN WOMEN

TUESDAY CLUB

On the serving commltt~e will
be Mn: Earl Bass, Mrs'. Florence
JQ_hoso_n ari_d .Mrs, Ber t .
N11nemaker, all of Laurel.

'The Laurel U'rille.d
Presbyterian Women will meet
on Thur$d",_y!_M~r(;h 4, at ~ p,.m.
In 'the -Fellowship Hall 0' the
Churth. Devotions will be given
by Mrs. Roy -Thomas. The Pro
gram" "Is Chrl$tlan Education
lmpcrtent". will be given by Jim
lIpp ot Laurel.

The Laurel Tuesday Club will
meet tomorrow (Tuesday) at J:.10
p.m. at 'he Hillcrest Care Center
In-Laurel.
.Mrs. Blanche S;'user will give

FrJday. March 5; Oven tried
chicken, mashed potatoes with
gravy, greer:! beans, lettuce with
dressIng, whole wheat roll. bvt
ter

whole wheat rolls. butter.
oatmeal cookie.

Thursday, March 4: LIver and
cnrcne. baked potato with sour
cream. bolled cabbage, apple
juice, tea roll, butter, retstn bar,

Milk, tell or coffee
served with each meet

Wednesday, March ]: Turkey
-end dr~ssln9. cranberry salad,
brvsset sprouts. homemade bun,
butter, canned peen

mrs. walter I>al. 287·1728

. Any chllawho will be fIve on or
before oct. 15, 1982may attend.

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday. March 1: SalIsbury

~h~,)k creamed potaloes. but
tor co lima beans. applesauce. tea
roll. butler, sberber!

Tuesday, March 2: Pork and
noodle casserole. buttered corn.
il"llo with aprrc otv. tomato [cfce.

It will be held In the
kl.ndergarfc"n room at the school.

CUB SCOUTS

The Cub .Sccuta from -Laurel
~lilre to hold their Blue and Gold
B"anquet on Sunday at the Laurel
Clly~ Audltorlum

The pol luck svcoer was to
begtn al 5 p.m

Th~ C~b:Scouts, Inctudlng Bob
cats, Wdrves, Bears and

Wednesday. March 10. at ',.--p m
This meeHng I!> to otscuss who'll
services the people In the com
munily WO~ llke to see at the
center- Also, they would lIk.e 10
know any recommendations you
may h8li1Je on e)(\sllng servtces

'Ianyone would like to reserve
<l noon rnee! 'hdt day please call
287214'9 for a reserveuco

KtNOERGARTEN
ROUND-UP

-ne~knd:~9!f~:n[~)Jnr~fE~~lo~
~ubll( Schools en Frrday, March
.. r

Take the stain out
of the family water

An automatiC,lf1eSS·fr~. trouble~.free I

IRON AND SULPHURi!'fILTER

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The World Day of Prayer ser
vice was written by the Women of
the Republic of Iretend and Nor
thern IrelaAd. The IIHe of the pro
.m-am 1& "The People of God,
G$thcr-cd f.or Worship, Scattered
for Service."

UpcomJng Events
Tuesday, March 2 Publl(\

bingo. 7 30 P m
Thursday, March 4' Palnl

class, 2 15 p m
The Waketleld Senior (iI'len<,

will hold il publiC hearong on

5ENIOR CITIZENS
On feb 18. Pastor E NtHI

Peterson showed a Htm on his
trip \0 Cairo 10)<1 senlor s

There were 26 senior s who
-p+a-ye-d-ntttrtf-tofl b-t-rnJo on FctJ l't
Winners were lillIan Jo'insoo
Ruth Felt, MarvIn Ferl, Polly
Hank. Winsome Ol50n, Virginia
Lvuemen. Mlflie Carlson, Radle!
McCaw and Ber tha Ander son

The Laurel Chamber of Com'
merce Board ot Directors wIll
meet on Thursday, Man:::h 4 at
1:30 p.m.

Churches partlctpatln~ are
l.00Ml_C~_.a~J_-UAUod

MethOdist. St. '.Mary's Catholic,
UnIted PresbyterIan and United
lutlleran. I!I

,~ A fellowship hour will follow
. the service



'"

J75-17'J7

17'i 17JJ

J75-2626

375-lKOO

J7a-1979
375-2288

371H622
J7a-1911

315-4261
375·1m

37$-2260

(',\1.1. JU--1122

MRSNY

"I, Itr "Illf'! ~f'IH \ ruuf
'I'p,III llt1h ·,!'I--4iPC' I

Twice a Week Pickup
If You IIIH'r An,· Problrm!l

Call1',, 1\( 315·2111

" -i'1~flTf,.,;'.... fluf, ... ~'.um

"' ..rlbrnf'<ff,.,h" ... ( .....

Wayne City
Officials

Lute Roofing
Box 294

WislH'r. ,"ph. M;JII
I:) Yf'aro;; Exp.-rif'rn"r

('umnwrdal·
In ..litutional

('old Pro(·to ..s :\spha It
\.0\' Singl.· PI~ Hubbl'r

Wayne Counly
()fficia Is .

"OI.H'E

Fun·:

tfOSI'IT,\1.

1\!Hif'S~or: Doris.StiPP
('Ierk: Orgretla Morns
ASliociaC",Judgr:

Luverna Hilton
Sheri": S C Thompson
Ih'puly:

i.e aJlSSe'n
Supl.: ren Park
Tno ure,.;

on Meyer

\Id\flr -
\\.1\ nl' ,\Iar!'>h

LIt\. .\dm..inhUalor ..
PhilIp A KJolHN

('ih ( h'rk, Trll',,'uu-r 
:"ormiln Melton

( 'it \ .\l1ornt'\
()Id~, ~"art.~ &: En..., ns-J:>8.")

( 7:~~~I~:~5~n 37~242
("Irolyn Flltt'r ]75·1510
Lil rrY John~on 't7;,,28G4
(;,'tr)· \'opa It'n..k) J7:,,4-4n
lJ,lrrt'11 fo'uelt:Jtorth 375-:1205
Kt'lth ,\1o::;lpv J7~.,I7J'i

.Jlrll ('raun . f75-:lIlfi
Darnolt Heier J7~H538

\\a.\nt" \'unklpltl \irport-
·\1 AlltOn, Mgr 'n54664

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Judy Harnm Is the rormer Judy
Walker·,

'Tammy and Tim Hamm ec
companied them home to spend a
week with their grandmother.
Mrs, Lavern Walker

MRS. laVERN Waiker eccem
penled Mr. _and Mrs," ROger
Walker and Mindy of Norfolk to
tmtllMJe on f-eb-;- 26---Where they
attended the wedding or Judy

_Hamm and PhH Cbt'isttansen.

I Joann Ostrander
, Agricultural Agt'nl:

DonSpitze.,.. , ;:nS-33IQ'
AQlatance- Dlr-edorl

MissThelma Moeller m·~o1l5

Altorn.,.:
BudctBornhofl.... ,.375-2311

Vel4!'.... n.Se,vlee Ol~er:

e'k~~~~··i:'~6,-~m:~

mrs. hilda thomas

215~( 2'hd Slrf"('(

I)hoftf" :l'i:l-2:l0fJ

\Ya~ ne. 'cehr .

Services

Plumbing

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Phon!' '1;-, \ "".,

:Ut> 'lain - \\rl,nt·, ' ..br

Restaurants

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Real Estate

.... I- .... ERH \SK '\ 'IEYf ,\1
IIE:\LTil SEn\ ICE ( E.' TEl{

St. Paul' .. Lulh.. rall

t'hunh Loun!i!.f', \\a~nf'

CREIGHTON

'H20 UodJ;-r
Omaha. ,\','br

Pro(..,.",ionlll ~'arm \Ii1nagf'mt"1I1
Salrli - (.Amnii - I\ppra.l'l-alli

Jrrr) Zimlllt"t

,,' A ).d n. ... ,rl~, of ~., h \l"nlh

• 00. m I ~ (Ill ........

l·ltIp", - .-pm

Ognh (Or & \rl..n PI'Wr"!)1l
For \ppointnU'nt

110m .. :l;~.,,1l1W • lIHin' J;~.-:"!I'9

60); 15li

Plumbing - IIt'aling
& Elfodrit, SfO"1'r ('Jf";Jlling

('all J'i,-I-:tfl61

~R-et:u-R-N-£O HOME - ~.---.- -They went to _ Gardnerville,
Mr. and Mr.5. Walter Koehler ~ev, where they were guests of

refurned horn.fLWednesday alter another daughfer and family, fhe
spendlDg-1J:l:.e..:pastmonth visiting Rev. and Mrs. Larry MII.ter,
relathies In -C~tlforn-Ia and
Nevada

They were guests of her
da~ler and family. lhe Gene.
(Dwells at Fremont. CallI.. and
at- Mantlca they vl~lt~ the Tom
Comsfers and attended their 25th
weddnlng enntvereerv obser
vance

• \\!' ""II f-';nnl' dnd II.HIlI·'
• \\fO \!;HTlIlo:I' Furtll'
• \\!' 'fl' f-.'llrrt .. 1/1lhf'''' ~ Il'Iel<.

'\ttftWI':s'f L\'m t '()_

They vrsued the Earl Means at
Svnnvvute a~d the Alan
Brcekemetee s at Mountalnvlew.
Calif

Phone ;n:J..'u4.J_

Office
Supplies

Physicians

Diel< Keidel. R_Y..
375-Htz

Thetynratl;1{y.-· 
375,.3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG'

&-orfkr SuppJ~

375-3.295 ~19 'lain

A.- LUniERAN
IIl:lI.BROTHERHOOO

Statl' :\ational
Insuranel'
('ompan~

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

Monuments

Pharmacist

W,\TI-~{TOW:\'

\1O:\t'\IE:\T co.
FlO,.,;l lo quality

Expert craHsmanshlp
:\-1onumenL'i

and Markers
Vir~il Luhr

Phonp :175-249X

-
Optometrist

('all

Gordon M
Nedergaard. FIe

375-2222
Bruce Luhr, FIe

375-4498
('ompl(,!f' 1,I(t' ano Ill'"llh

IOSurilnn' and 'lulu.ti hHld"

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLV

STORE

In~uram'(' - Bonds
In Ht~"ahlf:> Comp--dnH~

Slalp :\alional
Hank Hld~_

I:.'! 'laIn \\a\n..

• Furnitu(I'
•.'Iue'hllw" • and morll'

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
UK. [}QNALU E, KOERER

UIt,LARRY M, :\-1'\(;~IAiON

OPTtlMETnlSTS
313 MaIn St Phone 37:>-2020

Wayne, Ne

preheAsl e Shld, en -gasehcl',
The lesson ,or'- tom-atoes 'wee

given by Mrs, Hcwerd Fuhrman,
Mrs, Walter Koehler will be
~or the n_ed meeting. on

March 22
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Carl HI('Ilman entertained
the Bfrthday CluoTiJesday after
noon, Mrs Reuben Puis was a
guest

'rtw-etterncorr-was spent play
Ing tU!I'Co -.ylfh prizes, goIng '0
Mrs. Paul Scheurich. high, Mrs
Frteca Melerhenry. second high
and Mrs. Edwin Broqfe. low
Mrs Puis received tbe guest
prIze

.li,-~·llJ·

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Financial
Planning

~~H?t'\~
r1\-'\ ...""..... "" ~ "'..)
In'o'I>l,_·.lln~'1'\lIll'J ....7'~C..

Insurance

DickOilman.Mamag.r

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

I~':':I 3rd{YI";;1
'~--'---"-----~ --,-,-,"--

Accounting

r'Hm:1
LIFE & CASUAlTY

112 Wpsl Sl'cond
• !.ife • lIeallh
• (iroup Itf'alth

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

m~pG·i).\I;'U:
I~Sl'HA~(,E

"OR ALL YOU{ .'\iEEUS'
PhohoE' J75-Z69G

(;l'lJrgl' I'ht'1ps
\ "lll ....ll IIl,II1t I,d 1'1,11111'"

111; \1:lil1 ....;11 j'I'1

\\'~l \ II", ", /;~7"7

\7.-,-1"'1"

-

Finance

Max Kathol
( f'rtHl4'1I Publk Accountant

80x 3!l9
10M We-st znd

Wayne, Nebraska
37,-1718

Ht-al E!>la!t' - \'i:I<'allon.-<;
,\ppll<lncp!> ('a,... Etc

VlaXlnlUm S7 (OJ
III\! \\fO .. t :.'nd

First Niltional
~-Gl Agency

~~'I [hoskins news

'.~11

••,..... !'

Thur'iday, Mdrch 4: Grade";,
(,pf,ng ...,,')",,~( 'oncer! 1')0

and, Marteoo, Dahl~,.and TOW-H.AN.D~--
Rhonda. all 01 ceeren.. Barry GARDEN CLU8
Dehlkoetter. Br.ad and Monica Mrs Erwln\,Ulrteh was a guest
Eddie. all of Wayne. hOsted dIn when the T~own and Country
ner at the Rc'indolph House Feb"' Garden ClUb met last. Monday
21 to honor the 45th wedd'fng an after noon with' Mrs. Arthur
ntverserv of their' parents and Behmer for a 2 p m dessert lun
grandparents. Mr, and Mrs, Ken cneon "
neth Eddie Mr<..' Emil Gvtrmen. pre,siden!.

opened the meellng with a poem,
Winter Fantasy,"
Ron call was "new do you ttke

vovr tomatoes best?"
Mr; Howard Fuhrman read

the 'report of l<lst montn- s
m~1lnq and gave tbe treasurer's
report

The hostess ga..,~ the com

Wl"dne!.d<lY M..'lrch)' Library
BOMd m""et,nq \1 Paul'" Ladle ...
:.<1 IWML

Feb ]1 evening vl<..ltor";, were
Ml- .. Em.! T"rnow, Mr<.. LillIan
Sanden, Mrs Gertrude Uh,,(h1
and Mrs Lovle Hansen

~CHOOl CALENDAR
Monday. Mdrch \ Lewl'" and
,'1'~ ,pt-ech (1Inl( al Coleridge

f '''' A,l,> 800.,'er";,. general
'-"·"'.nq B p m '>illlJd 5vpper 10

(j.." u,>~ed i1erobHS and
,-, .lfT'!( ~ (10'1', ... ) P m

MR AND MRS Andrew Mlln"
• , .. ,Ie-(! Mrs. GI'rtcude Bordner at
lhe WI<..ner Milnor on Tuesday

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, March I' fIne .8trts

generill roeennq B o m
Tue\dilY, March 1 Senior

(,tllen... '] 10 d,nner and
bU~lne...~ """"'nq at SlOp Inn
Amer'l...ln l {"g,on meetIng,
Lfc"q.on Hall lJn,1ed MethOdt'5t
admin,,>",,' c,n Federaled
Wom{'n ~ ("I" 'JO pm ill
,>chOQI ,r<l"~ ,jnd 'ie'wln9 con

Caller<.. In the Albed L Nelwn
home the week 01 Feb 151nrlLJd
pod Mr and Mrs Delay Benne
P'a!>tor Dennis MOf'ner. Mr dnd
Mre, Gerdld Grone. Mr and Mrs
VIC Van Cleve of Hornick, Iowa
Mr and Mr., Ed Krus.emark
Mr,> Emil Ti)rnow Mr andMrl;
f: ugene He1qren and Mr and
Mr~ Dave Harder 0,1 Ponca

mrs. edward fork

mrs. louie hansen

mrs. andrew mann

q d fo aul,

MR, AND MRS, Marfin Hdn~en

and Dallas were guests Feb, 21 In

the Gary Hansen home at Ver
dlgre

Mrs Phyllis Hamm of Carroll
and Mrs ':te'va,' McFadden "Of
Rdndolph went to Omaha Feti. 8
where they left by p!~ne tor
Ceutocote

Mr5 Ham-m vlslfed. a ~.

John. anotemuv at Marvsvllle.
Mr, and Mrs. John Bowed _ Calif andMr'i McFaddenvfsited

entertained at supper Feb 2'] to with an avot. Mrs, Freda Snyder.
honor their daughter, P'eggy, for at Vallej.0, Calif .
her bkthday They vnueo wtth Mrs Ruth

Guests were Peggy Bowers of Spahr at Cbtcc sod went -eo
Osmond. Mf 'and Mrs Dave Hev. Pee-ftc Grove where they visited
Dave. Jim and Greg. all of ,,,..,the Earl Stllnaul home
Belden, Mr and M,... Rick They also vl'illed In the John
Backer and James and Mr end Ga'ikdl home /)1 Mary'iville The
Mrs Bruce Strathman, all al Gaskill,> were lor mer Carroll
Randolph, Mr5 Emma Eckeet of area re"ldent ...
Wayne and Mr and Mr5 Tom Kenneth Hamm of Fremont
Bowers met the ...,omen In ._Orn.ah_~ C?~

weooescav
Mr and Mr" ~,(hard Sletken

took 1he ...,ampn 10 mE>el their
oteoe on 1=eb B

Mr and Mr~ Vincent Meyer
and lamlly of ~andolph Mr and
Mr";, Delmar Eddie and family

BAND FESTIVAL
Two 0' Wln<..lde H'gh 5chool

mv<,,,_ ,'udent ... pdrllcipdled in
the Wayne S'ate CoJle'ge Honor
Band F"~".-cll at Wayne on Feb
70 K e' y Leighton and Shawn
Raid' .lVPCf' ,>electe-Q lor the ,>ym
pho",( bdnd

The qu,,<..t \,ondlJ(tor was Rdy
D.'V,Il"",>

MR AND MRS, Chri5 KnailCk
01 C.orrect,onville, Iowa ....Ne
Feb 21 dinner guests III the Er
Win Bottger home

E vehlflg vl<.."or<:, were Mr dnd
Mn Gilbert RdU<"";, of Wayne

wer{' In rphearSdl~

'hl' day dnd perform('ij 1'1

<1 fino'll roncert tllal evening

SENIOR CITIZENS
7'!le <'en,or (11,[{'n., mef rue ...

day at the Stop Inn WIth nme
'--n"'T1ber~ pre'>f>nl

Cards were playf'(j 'or "nter
'i'!inmen'

A < !leer ard ""d'> ',.-'n' '0 Dord

" 'lf~

T 'le ne.' <'1fY't,nq '.... ' ,I he Marc h'

t ...,,th d ) JO dmnt" al 'he ')'op
'nn dnd a bu,>,ne ...~ ,,,,,,,,,,,tlng to
follow

MrS Ldwn~nce Cart~on ....on
the hO,>le";,"qlit

Mrs Al,ce Longe will give IhE'

le<..son al the nell' meetIng enlill
ed "The IncredIble Egg EilC"
member IS to bring a fayorde
reCipe made ....llh f'9gs The ne_t
meel,ng '''' Mdrch 17 With Mre,
Norman Haglund a5 hosle!os

,fal Il1stru( 'or H,., ....lle, Coteeo, I";,
vocetto st-vcror

Ta:x~Free Effective
F.b. 22 "ro'" Mar" 20, "12

H..:res a.,reaJ lax break Invesl 5-500or more In ~ ont ytM Mldw61
f"dnaJ T~x Brea" ~rtr(lcale Your Jntval ...~ from ,Federal
and Nebrnb Stau-lnc.ome TII:JI.-up In 5-2,600on !lJoml relurn and
tf~fg. SJ ..ooo...9.Ii::'ll:rn~ Tt'lum OualifYl!1i!Savil'\25 Cer1UK4ks
~y..~ l!llnsfer~~~Utpentllty

Interest rate Is'guaranteed
The Inlerestrate- IS baS«! on 70% of lh~' aVU4it ·,.>dd011 (:l.lrrerll ont
year U 5 Trusury Bills Thl$ rllU: r~ l!uaranlUd for lhe fuJI-on<!yf!M
term 0 New rlItts art' quolt'd f.VeryfOUT wuks

Insure,U,y-an-agency oftlreiUcGovernment
YOlJrMidwesl It'dtnil, Tax Break CcrttflQ!U: is- insured by fbr fSIJC'

,Comt in t~'i, rorrulJ cft'l4lb Tab edvanlaQe or thJ:s. opportUMY fO
urn lax-frt't Inu:rnl on yQUF ~1fliS- '

.Jr.
- ~~--- ---_ --'-;"b= ..I .......hi

Midwesterner!

earn as' much as
$2 000 tax-free
interest 011 a. e 0

r-----Midwest---~

TAX BREAR·
CERTIFICATE

10.7f01O ~~~M,"

VISITED ANNEX
Mr and Mrs Gordon Davis and

Keltl and Mr and Mr,; Kplth

SPRING CONCERT
Winside H'gh S( hool <'!liden!s

"",II be haVing 'heir ':>pr'ng COf'
'ert on Thur,day

The I,~rge ,1OC <'II and 'fl.,trump"
'<II group" "",I be perform-Ing n
'.arlety 01 mU"'la! numbers

Curt Jeff"e., '5 fhe In";,lrvmer

COMMUNITY CLUB
The WinSide Community Club

met at C a Witt'S Cafe ia ...' Man
day for an B p.m bredkfa.,1
Eleven members were presert

F !fIal plans were made for 'he
anrlual pancake feed wh,(" ""ill
be held March 6 at the WIn';'d..

AvdltOrlum With bingo ple,l)'cd
afterward

ROrl Leapley repre<''''''n''.-P
from the Commvnlty ImprOve
ment Comm,ttt"€' d•.,r L",pd 'fop

plan of rennOvn"ng thp
aud,lorlom

The nexl meel,nq w' I, ~ Man"
IQ.-it the Stop Inn

___ .T_,_, "

due to the L~en season
Meefln,ijS are held a' 'he Stop

Inn and are open to all Interested
persons .l;!I_

Wakelleld Care Center on A'p,.l!
JO and also 10 July and October

The pre&l(1enl conducted .c'J

home extension questlonna>re,
Looking At Themselves that '...

to be brought 10 Ihe ne'" t covne II
meeting

Mrs WIJllam Driskell. health
leader, reporte-d on an article en
titled 'Driving ACCident";, Mrs
Kennelh Gustat.son, reading
leader, gave a ilst of the mo.,t
read books

Members brought cra.-tt "em";,
which were displayed and
described by eaLh member

Complete 0

Pn~ng

58nices.
~-.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Farmer, 'State Bank served

when the Senior Citizens met last
Monday at the fire han

Group prizes were presented
for entertainment

The EOT Social Club will host
dinner foday (Monday) at the fire
hall, all Senior Citizens of the
Cerrct! area are Invited to aft~nd

WAYOUTHERE
SOCIAL CLUB

The Way Out Here SOCial Club
met Tuesday at the Lester Menke

'home with 10 members present

SERVE ALL
EXTENStON CLUB

Eight members were present
for the Serve All ~xtension Club
meeting the atfernoo'n of Feb, 17
at the Graves Public Library In
Wakefield for a "show and 'ell"
.-Qt craft items. Mrs, Kenneth
-Gustafson was hostess and Mrs
'Ivan Johnson was a guest

Mrs, John Boeckenhauer
:preslded at the business meeting
~Jt was decided to visit fhe

[wi~uiide news

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club mef the

-evenmg of Feb 16 for its annual
t:ooperatlve family supper in the
Elmer Bargholz home witn nine
members present

Mrs Dan Dolph. president.
conducted the business meeting
A donation was made to the
cancer lund The birthday song
was sung tor Verona Henschke

Member,> are to wear
something green to ~he next
meeting In honor of St Patrlck's
Day'

Mrs. Bargholz had chdrge of
&ntertdlnment Prizes in pitCh
were won by Mrs Albert Nelson.
Mrs Arnold Hammer and
Verond Henschke

The ne",t meeting IS March 16
with Mrs Dan Dolph as hosfess

[leslie news

IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
The Winside Comm\,\nlty 1m

. provernent Committee met Feb
17 wlll'1 10 present

I t was reported that
playground equipment pians

-!'1ave- been submitted to the
Village Board tor approval Ten
latlve plans are to erecl the
equlpmenl as soon as weather
permits If approved by 'he
Board Details for settlnq up the
equipment will be planned at 'he
next meeting

The committee briefly 'evlew
,.,.Mdgoals for 1981 81 as outl,ned ,,,

the report prepared by the
: Nebras.ka (o01munlty Improve
, ment Program tollowlng the WJ"

side Town meeting and survey
A lengthy dlscvs-Slon followe-d

'regarding specific action to be
taken to work on the goa I ot ren
novaflng the auditorium Several
fund ra'sing projects wNe
discussed Specltic plans Will be
announced at a later dale

The next meeting 01 the Win
side Community Improvement
Committee Will be TUe5day
_March 16. Instead of Wedne!>day

~""'±<~',~ "

t::\:::~Al't "",' :':" ''-' ,,0"'" Tbe~lIt... Herll~d.'MoncMYIMarch 1,1982

~@!rOnn ws
" ~E,eTHEARTSUPPEA Gtluts ..eFe'H~" Owens -a-nd--M,-s-, E-FWln Morl"~s-.,.::'r'ltere wer. 55 present at Rons Mackttn and Mrs, Elwyn Nelsen. members of thle Carroll

_Steak, House 'the evenlng,'of F.eb: Mrs, Bob Brockman, vtce American Legion and Auxlltary
...........W_'!jl'j~ the annual SweetHeart' presJdeF)t. conducted'tbemeetrnq went to Norfolk last Monday

supper. sponsored by the and Mrs. Ray Loberg reported on where they visited the Soldiers.
'Methodist Church, was held. the last meeting and Sailors Anne", and served 1'1

~ 'er:rv JURek WO$ In -charge of Mrs. MelvIn Magnuson and luncheon,
.:~ theentertalnmentanchang solos. Mrs. Alvina Brockman received Mr, and Mrs. Charles Whlfney

-------ac-e--ompany-Jng----~___on_the #\elf' bi-Ft:llda-'l gifts'. .of Norfolk,. who M-e members- of
~ guitar... "" ventzee was played with prtzes the Carroll unit, were also pre

Mr~. W~rne Hankins, Mrs -"going to Mrs. Bob Brockman. and sent
Delbert Claussen and Brad Eddie Mrs. Martin Hansen and Mrs,
presented plano ecros. Glenn Loberg,

Wa.,meKerstlne sang'a solo ac Plans were made for the next
, companied by Mrs. -Kerstine, meeting to be held on March 23 et

'Pastor Kenneth Edmonds was the Gten Loberg home at 7' 30
• Incharge'of th~ cI~ing prayer p.rn. to be followed by ceres

.,Husban~~",~~11be guests

CARROLLl NE RS
GIRLS 4-H CLUB

The cerrcnreers Girls 4,H Club
WIll have their reorganllational
meeting today (Monday) et 7
pm at the Carroll school .

Mrs. Cyril Hansen 15organiza
tiona I leader and Invited girls.
ages eight through high school,
who are interested In becoming
members 10 be present for Ihls
meeting ~



*PAID VACATION-

.*"0 COLLEe

BOY OR GIRL-

CARRIER
NEWSPAPE

WE WiSH TO express our
deepest gratItude to aIL our
relatives, friends and neighbors
tor flowers, food and cards of
sympathy and memorials sent at
the time of the loss of our hus
band, father and grandfather.
The J:amllyof Carl Nelson. l ml

JEFF'S CAFE would like to
fhank everyone for their friend·
!>hlp and patronage over the
years. Special thanks for the,
cards and gifts, yOur
Ihoughtfulness Is appreciated.
Willard "Jeff" and t r-e ne

Jeffrey m1

JIIMtM
The Wayne

Herald

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

-See-orCafJ us-

P~QPELRTY
EXCHANGE

A SPECIAL THANK you to 911
my friends. neIghbors, relatives
and P.F.M. for the food, flowers,
cards and other acts of kIndness
and th Ing5 that were (fQrle for me
while I was In the hospital and
since returning home. A special
thank you to Rev. Monson for his
vtstts and prayers and to Dr.
Mumford and the Sioux City
Hospital staff Beverly
Gramberg m1

112Professional Building

]

TWOHig .
CENTRALLY-LOCATED-.P'F~,~V~D

.EAST-Gf··MAlN3A1~-1thj"tllt~: -

--J- -

3 &COROOM BQnn~ YUle set ~p
In court. Modest down payment.
MoRfhly payments cheaper than
rent. Call Norfol,k, 379-0606, s14Jf

FOR SALE: 5 gauge woven wtre
flooring for hogs· any size up to 5
ft. )( 12 ft. $2.55 square foot
delivered. Call collect
117·537·3274. 115t8

I WISH TO thank my neighbOrs.
friends and relatives who helped
In any way with my farm sale.
Also. thanks to all who came with
tractors and loaders to scoop
away the snow. Thanks to the
ladles who brought food and
helped too. Words can never say
how much It was all appreciated.
Mrs Leo Voss ml

"SPECIAL THANKS" to Pastor
Peterson for hIs heart warming
service, Gordon Nedergaard for
his always lovely singing, Arlen
Peterson lor her softly played

rnustc. Church Women for theIr
thoughtfulness In serving the
lunch. Wlltses tor a job well done
and to Ihe pallbearers for being a
parI 01 our Mother's funeral
Fond memories at Mom will
tor over lInger In her lamlly's
ne ar t s . as ahe was m~ghty

"SPECIAL" toall ot us. Glen and
Maxine Olson and Floyd and
Evelyn Johnson m1

Ifor sale_

Icard of tha"kS

Imobile homes] \' real estate .

lHATEX'tlA
TOUCH

Calle. baked and
decorated '0 your
specifications. Cakes
for birthday•• annlvor
sarlel. special occa
sions, family get
fogethers. oHlce cof.
fee breaks, teo
tlmo•• , all'. for that
spodal lomeone. CoU
RCindy at 3.75-1424. No
wedding cake•. pleale.

'GoYEINMINT IURPLUS CARl
AND TRUCKI NOW AVAILAILI
'hrough local lIGht.. "ndQr
1300.00. Call 1_714/569-0241
to, your dlnK'orv on how to
purchaM. Open 24 hOUri.

Gather together Uf'lwanted
clothes. odds·'n' ends, house..
holdll~~MIll J>clli! !-K!li8"
sale. LIst tkne.a.n.d pl;ce In i_
tlmlfjed. Be prepired III .ell.
sell,selll _ ~

-CLASSIfIED
AOVEATISIMG

FOR SALE; 1972 Grand Prix 400,
4 barrel!. mechanICal IV' sound,
need5 work to pass Inspection
Call 375·3062 after 6 p.m. and

make otfer f25«

DON'T EVER buy a new or u!>ed

car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford·Mf:rtury, Wavne....
375·1212. We c.an save YOU
money! a14tt

FOR SALE: 1975 Blazer
Cheyenne. Real Sharp I Includes:

chrome spoked whcel~, air, tilt
running boards. lock out hubs,
good mileage, many extras.

695"2661. f2Sf3

lOW RATES: lor Insurance lor
811 needs. Check us out, Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In
surance Co. Phone 582 JJ85.
PlaInview or local agent. Marlin
Frevert. Wayne. Phone
375'.)609 aJtf

BATHTUBS: Porcelain and
fiberglass repaired, refinished

and recolored. Bill Roth
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re
Factory, 829 West Park St.. West
Pctnt. NE 68788. 401 372-1101,<:.2\11

Iautomobiles

Norm.n Mollon
(It" (htr~

IPvbl M41rch II

lPvbl Mm-o:h 1 (.BI

Gilln Ellingson. OuIlrm"n
W.. \'... POInnlng(.ommlnlon

j Publ MDro:hI)

reconstruction (wIthin ItIII rlghl"Of·Wlly 01
5111'0 HIghway No. ,UI on 'hi~ (In"

&iHf~. yM.friQ1'tWlIY'prooromfdi' fMstlflil
01 Nllbroska.

Pas$Bd lind approved Ihls 91h dllr 01
FllbruOty,l982

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
W.yn.Mllnh

~yor

AU... ,
Norm.... Mc>ll.,.,

0,.,0",.
I lh~ undonl9""'" llty u"'~ tOt lh" (I'V

or "' ..1'.... NoO'b, ....... '''',roy ",.tI" ","' "II
th" oubl"",h In"".,.,,, In ,,,,.. 'or"9oln\1 p'O
'''''dlng\ Wll'" (01'1111"l'd ,n the "(llIndo lor
lh'l "",~!lnQ kept tOf1tlnually (ur,,,n! lind
.. ",II"bl" r... publ" In"P"'CU""'" ,..... "til,,,,,,
!h<l(ltt(I~" Ihnttht"mlnut<r!lolth"MDy"..

lInd CounOl o.lhll Clf)' 01 WO.,nl1. N('b"'otkll
.........-" In ......11!om lorm and .... olillbll! t"... publo<

'''<>pc<'''''' ""'''''n I,m *o'k''''iI ""I" "nd p __
10 th" "".tlO'''''''''cd m .....tlnQ of "'Ill bod~

'''Ill till nCW' medltl roqvt'llong nollllClIllOf'
CO'Kf;l. '''''9 ml:'l!1lnQ~ or ,",lid bod, ....llro pto
..,~ tld,,""'~e "ollllc ..1'.,., ol.INo Ilme tI"d
pltl,e oJ ... 'd m".,lIng, lind Ih" ovbjech!o lKr

dllCu,1ed ", M'd m.....ttno

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
On Morch II. 1m al'l 00 am al Red

e..11 Imp Inc. W"yne. Neb< 681117, IhO
lollowlng lIem......Ul bo ".posed 10 .... Ie al
pOOHc avo:;flon. .,..llhOVI rljMlrve. III Cll"
Traclor U70 SIN ll8llS7~L III c.u" T,acltJI
1310. SlN141317S

This Equlpmenl may be In!peclod al Ihe
abovOmentioned dealm'lhlp. Ihll late " h{!old
10lllnfcrartharightlotfheJ I. C"l/oftCrcdll
,CorporDtion. PO. BOJ< 8d5. K.tnlD' City
Mleourl. 6<IIJI.&. Tho J I. C,edll Corporlltlon
feooAr'vn Ihll rlghf 10 bid 01 Ihll salo Sold lIS
II. whe:rIlIB

ROTICEOF MEETING
Nollce Is ~ljb" given Il'wlol 'he PIDnning

(ommlulon ollheCJt" 01 W"y"",, Neb,osko
.....Ill moel In rcogul.., letsl"" ",.~.
MDrch 1. 19l11. of 1 )Q pm. In lh" City Htlll
s,sld m""fl"O I. open 10 lhe publlo ond .rw
"1lomdtl" a""U"bl" al 1M offlco of 1h" Clly
0",1<

Attost·
Norm.n Molton
City Cle"

Motion b\, Couno:lImllnMOilev lind lCKond
ed by (ouncllmDn 'Jopo'ehlkv thai Ihe abo.....
'O$Olulloo bo' approved MIl:l lldoplod Tho
Meyor dilled the moliOfland 'he ,nvll 01 Ihe
roll C4,r bf.tlngall V(l/l•. tho MlJyor dccta'V(j
'1\0 moiton camed _

Mollon by CoorncUm..n H..n:lOn..nd sKond
Old br COuncilman CrDun 10·_renew
Molnhmonco AQrGOmOl1t No. lJ botwoel'llhe
Neb'lIsko Ovp..rlrnmlol R.... dsond 1M Clly
01 Woy_unde, I"'" SlIme Il!I"mSllS lest yeo'.
ogrll1lment The MoytJI ""ted lhe motion
Dnd Iho relull ollhe (/I" c,,11bolnllall Yl!o~.

'hoM.oyor ded ....<td Ihe motion o:....rl<l'd
Mollon by CouncllmDn VopDlon!.y ond

seconded by Councilman Johnson 'oopp'OV..
l1'le leaM ""I ....<ron Iho Clly ond Warne
)l!Jyo:........ "'h... "by Clly p,,,,,,,rly I, pro"'d""
10 JaycllOlltor It.lllbnsh1nll,,sollbilll taclllly
The MoVor "llll!d lhe mOllon lind tho ''''Vii
of the 'aU c~1I btl'Ing aU v"",. I,.,., M..rror
dm;1 e ,.,d ''''"mollon <,,"!<.'d

Mollon by Coundlmofl Mo.ley and lOCoOd
'rod byCooncllmlln JOhn1onto IIllow'lheCo"'"

'''' 10 UM 'I,,,Clly A"dllorlvm .., iI poUlnlJ
pl"c., I.... I,.,., Four'h W~,d In pi"",,, 01 Ih..

;h~~~~~~ :,h,~~rc;:~:n~h~I7'~~:;, ~~~ special notice
Mayor d<Ic,.. ,I!'d ............. tlon c",,,lml

The Admlnlll,olo, f"1f"lowe<l the <I,
(um"anctl. cau1ln'it II sewer UnC 10 bac~ up
,nlo th.. C"r1 fcye home and 'h" .vb.eq....nl
c1,,'m Ih"y .vbmllll'd ag .. lnSI 'b./I CJI)o In 1/..,

~:~~~lm~I~~ ,: CI~~~ ~~~~n~:~o~I':
.,., II", b",10 0' I~ Intv.onc. compony·.
,tlpo;t and lha' Ihm-" ......, no neollgencto on

:~:'cl~~l;~·~I'l;"~;~";.~~~.:r'':~:~
I ..... p,obl ..m •• on clly pr/lpOl'y ond no!
'heir own pr~rly U'I-(UU'Ofl Mo'IOO by
(ov,,<,lmI:J" V""'ol.....'ky lind "'conded b,
CovnCllmiln Hel.... 10 0pp' ....... the Cvrl Fry..

clalm.nlh""moun.olt-ol,1(JJQ Tr,oMoyor PUBLISHER'S NOTiCE' All
Illllt!d IM·mellon /I1'Id dlrm:~"h", Clt!f"k 10 real estate ecver ttsec in Ihls

~";~~f"~';~'e::.'~c:~y:<I~..tzszz: newspaper is subteet to the
H"",en. Hele', John""" Mo,'toy Tht're,.. 1'1 Federal Fair Housing Ad 011968

:;~~E=~:I~~:~:',,~:e ~~c~<J7:;k:r!>~:.~~e;e~1I::~~~:n
!I~ Ro\, Corroll. Ih" dovolOJMt' tor Hunlen or discrimination based on race.

~h~:;"::::ml;:,~:'<"c:'y~~I'~:c;'':?~:: color, rellqlon. sex Of neflon.al
the Iwo INlier concerns 01 .hl! Council origin. or an lnterrllcn to makt'
nomel, d'/I'",,'ito and Ihe povlno 01 'he any sucb p-etcronce. limitation

~nl~:~~:-~I~~"::i.;:'~~·.::: or dlHrlmlnatlon" Thl.;
1h" ~oulh 10 'h" Nor'h lind .h .. n(ltod lor Ih" nuw!>paper will not knowIngly llC

=~~~:::~;,~'I,=~:I~~~~:~~;:;;~ ~:f~ted~~ Ic~~~~~II:i;l~tl~~ Ofr~:~
aboul·d,~lna9(1 how(O~", lho pl~n Ioclo.ed law Ovr readers are Informed
WCI'~able Ioievtorlhtolo,., Ihe (ovnCII ,1,1't'Cl Ih81 all dwellings advertised In

;::1 1:~~'::"~:to;I!J::d Cl'l:':~~ ":'n:,;7::~nl';:; ftI't~~·nlYWspaper are available on

'fOl",,,l'd 10 !he PlanfllfIQ (omm'n,on 10' '""an equal opportunily basis
,"".Id(>,,,"""

Moll"" by (avn"'mlln Han~n ..nd ",o:""d
cd by (""r<lIman ('ovn ,,,,,I (ov"".1 "d
I""'" Tho Milyo.-olotl><l th.. mot,.,., ~nd I"p.
'",vI! 01 'he '011 coli ~lnQ Ill! Ye... , !h"
MJt,or declo,t'<! Iho mo'IOI1 c"""ed

(lTY OF WAyNE. NEeAA~k'"
W"yn.~"h

Mooyor

Abbreviations for this letall
Ex, E)(penlel Fe._ Fee-I Gr,
Groceries1 MI. Mileage; ~e;
Re(mburs4'-men'J Rpt, ReportJ

.Sa, Sal_rles; 59r , Services, Suo
Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEQINGS

February','")
The NlDyrir lind Clf'/'Cou~ll mel In rogulm

wulOO lit lhe Clly Hall on Fllbruary 9, 198J
Tile Moyar ~.lJJ'fICl Ihe meetlng 10 order

with 1M 'ollowlng prMenI. Coundlmombon
Jamel C,aun. DlIn'" Fu"'borlh. Leo
HonMln,Dorfell H"l~, Lllrr\, JQhn~. KellhMo$,...,.. Gary Vcp.!lI",p.\,. Allornoy- Kern
Swarll. Admln'll,alor Philip Klo.I.... and

~::~~:~a..,...:;,~ ~:\'".:DFnUI~llon Atrs.c'!J
Nollce of Ihe cj""nh'll' meel1ng WIl'lJ'vnn

In ",dvanClI by advnrUslng In The wayntJ
Hl!r/lld Ol'l February S. 1911t a copy of lhe
prD<l101pubJ1o:.III!o<lbCltne~ffllhe<<t

mlnul.. and by nofltk"llon ......... Radio
k rCH 01 Wayne. Nebra$l<" Nollee 01 lho
"1"'lng WM !lmullllneoUIIV Qlvon '0 'he
M...y.....and all "1Ol'mOOll of Ihl! Clly Council
,onda copy 01 I,.,.~ ...... o:;o<nmvn!c.. ted
In 4odvanr;.o 10 Iho Mayor an<lall ml!m"" .... al
Iho CltV CounCil of Ihl. mVOllng All pre
~_I"OI he....oll.... tJ'>own wer" ' k"" whUe
lho Coun<:l1 co.",-.l ........-tlng a, opcrn '0
lho a'\i4Ii!nce (II In.. public

Mollon by Couno:llman H/lintenand 1C(Of'd
"" by Coundlm ..n Mos''''' II, ........"""""..., Ih<!
C1to,k ha, propa,f!'d copl.... 01 'M m)nul.... 01
lho la" ret;julBr Council m~l\nQ tor Mch
Cov,,-<llm<lmb., ,...,d ""'I <llIch Coun
clln.,."nb.,. """. hbd an _.vnlly t" 'O,..d
lind ,Iudy l/Jmo Il'wlol lhe 'I!adlng of ttoo
m,nvl .... be dl'lfl<'n!(O(l wllh lind de'Clare'!lop
p'''''''''Ct Yhe"","yor "I1I<.'dt~mo"onand'''''

'Mull 1>1 !"- '0,l (.. II bolnll ..II V"al. ,,.,..
MDyr:rr d«IA'fl'd 11\1I mollon U1rrle-d

C':~:I',o~::;~~;.~"~~;~':!Y'~n."", 'o'~

PA\,ROLL len~6T, Ncb' D"PI III R""
~o oI6l 01, S, Nol Be nk Roe lOll ell I(MA
R,.. Corp, R ... \19 61, City ", W.. y .... T&A
1;1.. , ~OO ClIvoIW..y ... l,o.A R.. 131S1 C,
" o! WllyntoTt..A. RII U106, Ace"nl <'0'1
..,,,,. RII. J7~

GENERAL eHy CI..' .... p .. tty C....,., Il ..
Inn

ELECTRIC e,t, (1",,10. Polly (nh R..,
n.,,}

WATeR & SEWER (IIV Cl........ p"ttv
(a'h. R~, I~ 00

ReVENUE SHARING ~t 1'0(11 B"n~ Re
1]'1<\0000

ELEClAI( FI.. ' "'ii' EJiln~ Ih
",,",00

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS S, "1M 6i1n~

Il" I(SOOoo
(U!NEAAl Cl1~ (I",k p"tl~ eMh 1:1 ..

111001
ELECTRtC COIl" (0 ..... PIt"y ( ..,I'l, Il"

91 ~9

WATI'R 6 '£WfiQ c« (I",k p"ny
c".,., Ile 11 in

GENEAAL cny 0' W"y"", Rm: Ilo
11'11 la, Ame-rl<on "'<I'd (r""" S.. 16)5
eM""" Lvmbtl't (0, ~u. 10~ 61 C",I', (on

"'"'0 So '00 City 0' war'" EOl !><l IJ71M
(,'yo'woy.... EI R",~H (>tyolW..y......
l,b<a'y, R", 'lO...o Clly 01 W...yn"P"y'oll
II.. IWW (b'-Clly 01 Wily"" 111."- R" oI6J tr1
(llyoIWI:Jyn"TA R.. 1:1111 DI.... Supplv
S.. I.) 1'1 Dug..n Bu.I,...,.,.. Fo'ml, Sv
'(1))1 Eltlnq...", Molor. II'l( ~,' n

. j;~,%:1 ~~~~.";~I. ~~ ~~~l,~.v:°~~'t
(orp. Re. l( 16. 1(0;1"11 AulO Suppl\,. !>U.
21' JlI kTCH A..dlO. s... U 00. M1UOvrl
V..J1"y SI.,..,.I Co !>v 1:1090 Mar.11 Match'....
~hop ~ 111';>Q NWr UC f'urnt E.
61' 00 "IE N.. b< In, AQC!n.cr So, J(l00

Old,. 5"'0'" & em" Se. 86J.-o, "'lImldl>
Dll(Ollnl Ccn... !ou. ~b2'. Milu> P"",y, ~
16011 P'avldo::n~e Mod c.....1!< s..,llll~
.Q.,.,', .Q"dlo, s... 26'6 S' "101 8....k s...
~ OIl S. "1.. , In~ (0 s... II' 00, T(I'Iry',

Skelly !o.. 6' 10 Wtlyn.. Aulo P/lrl, Sv
~II', Wayrm Cl.e~ Co. 50<1, 10CH
WI!JY"'" (,,<>enhov..... !tv, Ja.:l W"l1 ...... n.
,CoA .... )06'

ELECTRIC Wm l .. ,,,oun. RO, ) 01
ltl,IUt" Lvmbe<' Co. 'i.v 711. City'"
W"Y"oAo:;c Rft( RI1.111M.CrtyOfWllyn<>
G<m. Ro. 1166 66 (11)0 01 WilY,,", Pay,oll
R ... 9110 So( ell)- 01 WDyne T&.A. Ro. ~ 00, (I
!y of WOVrtJIJ TlloA.Re. 150, Ill, 00V/1ld. GrlUll.
Rt'<:to.orl & A~l.<K . So. lea.so. Ol....~ SUJlSlly
Sv ""J, DutlDtlLl!JinUll'Co.Su."". Jo\,
f,nJr.. .Qe, 16 SIl, "lilly HDmml1'r. Re. 1000
Do"" Han_n. Re, '7], Ha.-,II JonllOl' Supply
LO, s." n 111. Tim Hill. .Qo.Slf.4, ICMA Ral
Corp. Re. 16 14. The I(elly "uWly Co , Su.
llrI 211, The KIIIII\' SupplYCo, S.... 1~ '6, Koplin
AvlO !>uppl\,.Sv. 5199, tCrll Oavl. Co, Sv.
I) 61. Llluman E! Supply Co. Suo 1116u.
Om McKillip. All. 11 l~, MoI'CN:\nl OU Co
!tv. 1491>. 01110 Moore. Re. 10 ". Morrll
'""-........ Si'Iap-,~.166otll:N-d..- Pvb P_
0111. So. \1183, Nobr Pub P_ Dill . S
1( Jo/,o, NOIlh Svppl" Co. S... 161 14. Clo,lce
O"Notll. R... 111(. Milul Per',. s...11~; Don
S<-hotrnlklJU. Ae. n )7. T.....y !>eem.on. Ao.
16U· Sn.op·on Toal Corp. Su. '8"6. Tll.R
E I Sv. UO 00. Wllyne AvtOPlIrt ... ~u. 111 U
Wllyn" Avlo s,,'''lI'iIe. Su. JO 00;

WATER I. SEWER, urhMI L",mbo, Co
Suo~ 9(1, Clty 01 Wo\'ne--EL Rc. lSlI U. Cily
01 Wayne-Pilrro'l. Re, 16J-' II. Clf\' of
W"'y...... T&A. A... ~9 41. CO"Y"U DerOy. So.
J~. Dlcr. Supply. !>v, All 98. ICMA .Qel
Cqrp, Ro. ( tJ. Jonnaorl ~Illlfy $.ervlce

\ So. JSO 00. KOJllln Aufo Svppl\,. ~u. (26.
. PenTO Co.nlrv(1lon Co. Su. 144.00. W.oI""

Prod. Co . Su. 43.11.
REVENUE SHARING, Andenctl Fire

Equip Co. Su. 3'160."00: C1~ 01 WDY~
UbrllTy. All. 1108 92. 01..... Supply. Sv.3' .",
LOQOn 'Jalloy Imp.. Inc. Suo 1.&5.15. 0110
(01'" . SuoIl6J.OO, Woyno Avto s.olvtIQlI. Su,
.. 00

TRUST 4 AGENCY, MJdwosl Fedef'lIl.
Ro. rOO_D. Trevolorll, Ro. llWd)O;

SPECIAL AS5ESsMENTS, WO'f'lO Co
Tre.osu,er. Ro. 24191.so NOTICE Of INCORPORATION

Mc7t10l' by Councllffi4tl F""'fbIlrlh an4 Nollco II harcby v'\fllfl thDf 0 Corpo",tlon
~.by ~Ilmon ~n ·Ihel aIr toll, beon tormed undar the NebrDlkll
"'lIrrDtl'a be IU!.ICd. TM Mayor IIDled the BUllne" Corpof"aUon Act. It, nomo '1
moll"" lind Ihtt retlUIIat lhe roll c.ollbolno _" LaPorte Imple"""t, Inc. Thtt add'"l of fhe
YaM. ItIo MiJyor dedOl'edlhlt motion Uf· r&gI,ler"d o'''co I' Rural Routo l,
rl.., Waltelleld. Nebraska 68714. Tho gentrol
~~ j,,~ MI QT. nalur'C'of "'" buSlrtlli' to be Iransactld IlIa

dlnanccd enlllled l;!ftQ'ageIn tho bu,l""" atnpolrlnv. ond 1011
. OltOINAH-CENO.tH . lno Itnplementl and medllne,..,. and 10 Irlln

An ORDINANCE CREATINO STREET 1M- lact ony Ilnd 011tDwful bu.lnMl 'or which
PAOVEMENT DISTRICT No 82·I IN THE corporallons mo\, be Incorporaled undci'
~ITYOfWA'f.tiE..ftEBRASKA..D.Esc.R.ia ~fl-mttto-"2Mlt.-nt-offho'HetmJrt-1I
1$ Tt«: PROPERTIES IN(L.UDEr:> .fWI./neSJ~~IIOII Act. The DMOUnl 01
WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF SAID taP"al Itoeil authortuld II lIOO.llOD.OO mvtlF
DISTRICT AND PROVIDING FOR THE ed 11110 IOiOOOshuO'l 01 (OfIlmonItoell of pM
CO"~TRUCTIOH Of CERTAIN 1M· valuef)f'IO.ooeach.Whenllwedlheafod<
~VEMENTSTI1EREIH WII be fuliV iYld- tor. kid- Ifodl, ""'l' be

said OnUnanat qV1,ftg been ,hd br flit., pold for In monty, In property or In service.
It WM moved br CouncUman Fuel_th Ond fft\dIrrld fa lhe Corporalkln a. Ita flllr end
~ by Cou!Icllm.,,· V"CfIIky t~ II rNsonable valoemay be dltlermlned by tho
btl dnI~ Onfl~ No. R'I, fh:e 111I0 Board of Dlreflort. The CorporatIon com.
!her'eof be ~ovea. end tltat HId CT· menced February 16, 1_ OM ,!Jail hawa

~::::~a~~~~r:: _='.:I:~ee.ThIt.aff~_"~~
j,fjg(J ". motion end 1'- tftUffijf fhe "",, Dlrad,," and ItIt ~'f~:~1rt.n: P'n'.
'c:.JJ~.~,Vws, f:be,~~the . denr.VIQt"P'rftfMnr,~ 'Fnitmtrer
~Ion Gel'rled. oIOrtd IUd! other ofllcen e. may be p"""lded

~~=~':::,.,~':: 1Dl" In lhe e'f~';itTE IM"LEMEHT~I"C.
It~ rvle rwtulrlng crdltWKet 10.bIt BrlanNetlOn
rud by !II" ~ !!lr~ !!!n~! ~ bit tPub!.Ftllt.22~"rll

~ot~':Xief.·':'~~I~='~
".,..", did.... b malklo CAlrf'Iecl.
~No,I2·I ..rU4bytll"_'h. NOTICE
Cciune:fl~,MoWylTlOY'eCflhat~. E.ta1e~OorDOtQ,o.uncct.

Mo.-G-lbttltll!$ly~COWIdIIMnHew ~l", I' "'''-Olven !r;,t.u.P~I
~~,-l'tII:~'·~llilWt"'jllid."lni1atCtiUrif
motIGnandtMrnvltCl'lhro&lcallbeltlVall - f1IPClrl C!'I' hI. admlnlttr-.t101'1; a formal dot-

::n.=~~~,;,:=-~ :n~===r=.:':=,,~~
'-<lima" JIM"" Infrod'oce-cl 1M hetn of dKedlntl and. pltlUon for .

kll ~p,r,,"1", -- hlh.Il>IIi1u1"4"il."... ~...-.tttm- tlWi
aUCM.uylOMa.. .. fbr ~"' III fhe WI.",.· CountY.

W'HE~fA.t, \'tieCit)' fIIWrIYM,,"1t'\Qu6. Ntbr... Qll,Irt C1nlNilC!II. 1m. ttJO*

..==s::".:-":"':=.::' o'doc!i•."m. • f._~tw:t.
lor U'fClty. CItrtl" ... eavntyCavrt.
,.,.. ntE-U,O(t.!.. .... IT.~YID -- OIdtr....,.,... ... E-M'I --'

bybH.rt*'"bl't~''''bC-»yCl'l #.t'fwNr .... htl....... ·
'*ITM thI1 flo. C1'1 cA W'~J\II f~$l$ thor IPubl, Fw . •~. :2'2.", .. rch 'I
s.__ .foCooIlll("'IQ~~"trM tdll)l



Candidate-----

IN HIS STRUGGLE 10 get tree
of the lighl, Thorne lell backward
Into Ihe living room wall striking
hLSrighl snocrcer end elbow, the
tesllmony revealed

The snub nosed pistol. stili In
Thorne's right hand, went olt

The bulle! tore into
Kleinschmidt's lell ch~t and rip
ped thrGugh his heart

Kleinschmidt stood t.1c1ng
,Thorne for a few mom.enls, Ihen
collapsed on Ihe living room
.1<>0<-

IT READ ROtguilty
Garden .then asked"'fOr a show

of r IgM han.c!s 'rom 1tte i orer-s 10
affirm Ibe&urianl-mou-s verdl-£·t

Twelve ,.-10M h-ands we're r,gls
ed

(Continutd 'rom IMII n STILL APPEARING' (Ii allied ,. - No "'Oill fhdn a d~zeii iI~C

fCanfjnued from ~ge I)

JurY'-·-----..............---..:.------

UNDER OATH THE Nebraska
Slate Patrol officer who gave
KleInschmidt a ride home after
his drinking spree laTted lnt~ the
early morning hours of Oct 9,
(haracterlzed the dead man as
"~ \-n-tOlllcated"

Court-----------
se..,eral l;mc!l with bls usts. THEY THEN WENT allt lace
breaking his watchband in the 10 face, according 10 tesllmony,

stater (CrIss Kleinschmidt) process and sma'.lhlng tier wIth the pistol still In Thorne's
lestlfled thaI they had never seen glasses right hand.

---i<leinschmldt turn down-a light TRATVTOlCNC£was"~~·lfhmlllteldncl.---UUTl'lIwRiIrt1lltrl,,",g-tc-r-:-
On the etternoon before his panled by Kleinschmldl's ....erbe! beed nts br cther in.law'S-lNarntng

death, Kleinschmidt had been on threats on his wife's IIIe (1M "the to slay ~clck. pressed the fight,
d drinking spree that took him w~610 -family," Which Included according to 'he tesll".'lony,
from Wee Town to his four small Kleinschmidt dC'5plle the lact Ihal Thofoo Il-a6
soutbwesteen Wayne County clindr-en, their grandmother one by !hl!l time cocked the oun
home and back Inla Norfolk to the the deteneartt In an eftorl fa snow he meant
Ftrestoe Lounge, cour t testtmonv Those threals, the beattng of business
revealed his half· sister while she W8'So at Thorne's enenuon was drawn

He aSS8111fed hIs wife mere tempting to make a telephone by a sound. He quickly. looked
Ihan once during. 1be1t ,drinking. -, celt tor be!p. an~tshout lo'h!m lor over hl~ left 'ihoylde.r ,_,_t1~"M~
spree, the te!.tlmony shows help brought Thorne out of tus nothing, but fell Klelnschmldl

Twice KleinschmIdt tried to bedroom wIth a 12 calibre pislol lump him, e c c cr drnq 10
choke his wife whIle quarreling In hl'i hand, according 10 the tcsumonv

_.With her In the public parking lot oetense attorney
011 the Fireside Lounge "ThaI's enough 10 gel Ihe

She was attempting to get the average person oct 01 bee.'
family car and called Nodolk Doughtery totd the jury
pollee lor assistance before en "My ellen' tried 10 1<1'1' open his
dIng up with Ihe keys tram (Kleinschmidt's) head. but deere
Kleinschmidt ed he dldn" want 10hurt tum Ihal

bad," the oeteose counsel con
frnued

Thorne dId slrlke Klelnschmldl
on the sfde-, of Ihe head from
behind: accordIng to te-sllmony
The !wo struggled Thorne had
Kh~lnschmldt in a head lock lor i)

few ~ec-ond-o.. bu~ he slIpped away

Kleinschmidt's threatening
language in the patrolcar thaI
night prompted fhe troopet: 10
suggest cdncellng tbe requested
ride home "1/ there was 9'9/n9 ·to
be trouble"

When .Kleinschmldt walked In
to his rur-al Winside home tor the
linal tlmeaboul-2a.m. on Oct 9,
he began breaking kItchen
counter glanware and threaten
ing his wife with C:len~hed fists,
tesllmony revealed

Moments before Ihe shool.lng
inCident, court testimony show~,

Kleln!ichmldt struck hl!l wife

Far_,!! thesalfte~e''fliat"hadb8en by the ordeal. 'Thorne's smile tators were In the- courtroom
fte---..yOung "Ite In an -sakt--lt--ath ----wheA--the-veRIlct· cam-e--a-t .2..:.50.

earlv-mornlng emergency race autt only "(IlDJnentf' 69fMe.' 12 p.m.
to Norfolk's Lutheran Communl- "Sober·faced furors had entered Kleinschmidt's widow, the
.ty "'otpltall"-~uccessful-at. .tle ~rtroom after. the ·1ory defendan1"I'----nalr-"~tster WB-S
fe'mpt to save tie,. WOunded'hus- foreman, Dt:brl1 Bodenstedf' of among fhem. .
~nd'~!If.§., ,. ...!.__'_ _~~_.,h.CL~ slgna'led to Jb~ ~_1n~!he ·-Ironj r~, a

Kleinschmidt ,.waspronQUn~ed bailiff. Al So~mef$ ,of Norfolk, :c.h~njle..fr9mtIer.nearly four days
delJd at ~he hospital on the rnern- thata- verdict had beeh reached, - In i back row seat, Criss pul her
.fng--of -oet. 9; morne11f1 atter- ttwas-z:4,<t1I;.-m.· --k .heactdown.-amtwep-t.- -

medica' .tan ,"em~rsthere fall- to~:~~~:et~1 f~~ ~~:enn~ w~t:~~:~r~;g::~,:~~r~~~'~~~r;:
~1~:")~~;tsS;~ta71=:: cerdlo- during deliberations to get a her daughter on Monday to watch

MEITHER THORNE nor his clarlflc:atlon,from ~udge Garden ,the lury selection and listen to
half-sister would elaborate on on the s~a'e~s manslaughter law. o~nlng statements. The elderly
their plans for the-1uture, . After-signaling the ballUf; and woman sat alone when her

"I want t01J8t---:$Ome fresh air," waitIng a few moment~ .for Ihe daughter testifIed from the
Thorf'!er-toid--Tfte Wayne Her~Jd county atJc;~rrtltl' .hLarrtVJ),. judge witness ,stand Monday_
ius' ~fore 'leol!ivrn~f lhe county 'Garden' called the fury Into lhe '

---jal~ .<:<>udmom.al.2cAlJLID"__"_ . ~rwo FRlENO~ ha<i· joined
Thorne had' remained under ,He asked the Iyg--+.t It had Kleinschmidt's widow In back

close guard· by the, Sheriff's reached a verdict. The enewer row seats on ,Tuesday, On
Department throughout the trial. was affirmative, ~nd Judge" Wednesday she was alone

More-·often- ~-han~t, his "f-rash Garden asked the lory foreman And, on Thursdav, when the at
alr"hadbeen,lImltedel.otheshorf to dellver- the three verdIct torneys pr eeentec dosing

,:~~ =ee;o::.e;u~~.l~~a~~ d~~t~:n~:.~~~~~:~~:, veretct. .:~:~:ments, the'young mot~er sat

cccrtnevse. Garden "asked 'Ostrander, the The1vdge presented the cese to
Thorne lett an unflnlshed Ilg· District court clerk. to read the the jury at 11: 22, ~After a half

saw puzzle In his county jail cell', signed verdict document to the hour 0' dellberaflng, fhe lury tOOk
according to Dougherty, who, .court. an hour· long lunch break.
teased his cUen! about wantrng to When the lury's verdict WB'5

stay and flnl'5h II read In open court Jess fhan two
Thorne's triumphant cheer - hours later, Criss Kleinschmidt

as he enler~ the county jail 10 - now In Ihe front row - sal
pick up hIs bef-ohglngs - had alone
been met by muffled cheers tr'OM Seceods after her halt brother
seve-et prlsoners In Ihe lo<::k-.up was released, she lett Ihe cour
!>oc-t\on 'room alone

Following fhe relocation prO
leclln Sioux (Ity, Uhlir moved '0
Terra Haute, Ind where "he wa"
dire-clOt" 01 budding and c:teve1op
ment HE' al!lo became in."olved In
urban renew. /"elocatlon and
similar prOle(!$ throughout the
.country

In 1911 he went Inlo ptlvate law

praclice ,n South Sioux City.

UHLIR SAID he hopes Allen's
new mall, will provide the oppor
t!Jnlty lor pll-rsons, especially
young people, to be9ln a business

"I believe in srpall towns as a
way of living," said Uhlir, adding
thaI residents of small com
mYlllties need to regenerate tho

. values of 1I...lng In their ;,own

This announcemenl '!i neHher 3n offer 10 sell nor a sOII(,la
lion of an otter 10buy these securilles The after is made only
by th.e P,ospec1us

'~~,'SSUe--J~n12.'987

$1,000,000 Issue

tHE TR-fANGLE
~JNANC_E

'COMPANY
,4Sm.alnoan CompanvJ

JJHlIR, A natIve 01 Kokomo
Ind. completed law Khoolln 1960

and served as attorney In SIOUll
City until 1964

v~Y~e t~t~~~F~:v;~si~;r
relocation anJl, urban renewal
projects

The building had been empty
lor- a lew years and was being us
ed as a 510"lIge area for olh!."r
bu~l~ In Allen

In addition to-his Interest In old
,cars, Uhlir also collech old

records and booJC:s. and Opera"8S
the USA Coin Co., loc"ted in the
Southern Hills Mall In SiOUll City

Hotline
375-2602
Wayne
Herald

ALLEN'S NEW MINI MALL, being built by South Sioux City a"orney Golby Uhlir,
has an early rustic frontier American look and will house seven businesses on the
first floor and a health club or youth club In the basement. Construction on the mall,
which will be called Allen's Frontier Square, was started last November and is ex
pected to be completed this month. In the photo at lell, Uhlir visits with Ponca
businessman Dick Chinn. '

UHLIR SAID he boughl1he Mc
Cord bUIlding Ifl.1979 as a place to
slore old rars which he collects

tContinued from page 1)

Mall,-----------

two years ~ald his decl<;lon 10
bulld Ihe mall was ·ba!.~ on his
de!iire to give yOung persons the
opporlunl ty to begIn a busH'Ies>s

'Small lawns are gOlong 10
1.0 wak.e- \IP- anG--re"ill-aIJle

themselves." said Uhlir
:'Towns such as Allen need to

become sold on thernsel ves and
attract new things and )'ounger

pe~~~\IO~:~~c~~~~~~tYt~ere I~
enough support In the ImmedIate
Irade area to support businesses
which will locate In the mall

,,~-.

l

James Mdler, chairman of Itu~

c'urr~Jl1 \;loard, !~Ied this week for
re·election

Kenneth S. Elkins also has filed
for a sea-f-eA-the-baard:

And, In Sholes. incumbenl
trustees Don Bauer and John
Hansen have filed lor seats on the
village board

In Winside~ three lR<:'umbent
trustees have flied for eledion to
the village board.

Chair"!'!an Marvin Cherry and
trustees Owen Hartmann and Jay
Morse filed·thls week.

'WANTED

IN OTHER ':~L1NGS, two in
cumb~nts and d £hallenger have
tiled fbr seats on the Village of
Hoskins Board of Trustees.

Incu'nf'nts John Scheurich and

two b()(~ S!PvPr1 II, Clfld Paul

•
Non Incument.;, seeking a seaf

on the Cily C')unrl! have unfil
. M-a"ch l~ f:oJ4"""

Han"f'n, tllP Wi-jrd} Incumbe~t
filed lor r", ~If'( tlOn last week

ThI" pr 11'1'1dr., ~le1' lion is May \ 1

~.-

=


